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., If your roommate beats 
you to The Iowan tomorrow 
you can buy a. copy down 
town whenever pa.pers a.re 
sold. The price is three 
cents. 
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The night editor (8ee page 
aix) puts in more thlloll 14 
hours of work getting out 
an issue of The Iowan. If 
he does a. good job, why not 
tell him about WI 

Number 26 

Andrew Bonar Law Chosen to Form New Cabinet , 

WOMEN DROP TO 
LOWER A V'ERAGE 
WITH .4 DECLINE 

B17Y TAGS TODAY 

"Send the band t. Illinoi.", i. the 
slogan of the "Howling 300", who 
will eell tags throughout the day .0 
that the team mq have the banO'. 
support at Urbana. 

These tags will be on lale at the 
liberal arts north entrance aa weU 
a8 at tbe entrances to the professional 
coUege buildings. Each tag sells for 
twenty-live centll. 

REMOVE SAWYER HENRY PRENTISS 
LEGION DEMANDS IS SERIOUSLY 
AT ' CONVENTION HURT BY FALL 
File Five Charges That Shatters Vertebrae in 

General Not Able Neck; Small Hope 
to Handle His Held Out for 

Delta Gamma Tops List 
,With 84.37 Average; 

Delta Zeta Drops 
to Sixth flace 

The general scholarship average of 
the women of the University for the 
year 1921-22 shows a slight decline, 
and the sorority- averages shows a de
cided decline, from the averages at
tained during the previous year 1920-
1921, according to the reports issued 
yesterday by Helen L. Peterson, so· 
cial 'assistant to dean of women. The 
general average for all women in the 
liberal arts college dropped from 80.6 
per cent to 80.2 per cont. The aU-so· 
rority average dropped from 82 per 
cent'to 80.97 per cent. The Panhellenic 
sorority average for the year 1921-
1922 is 80.5 per cent and the local 
sororities brought the average up to 
80.97 per cent. 

"CONCERT KING" 
PLEASES AUDIENCE . 

Position Recovery 
(By United News) 

New Orleans, Oct. 19-The 
resolution demanding the removal 
of Brigader-General Sawyer 
charges: 

Henry .T. Prentiss .T r. B. A. '22, son 
• of Prof. Henry J. Prentiss, head of 

the departments of anatomy, histology 
and embryology in the college of medi
cine was severely injured, probably 
fatally, at 7:20 a. m. yesterday when 
be fell down a long 1Jight of cement 
stairs at tho Cedar Rapids Republi
can and Times office where he has been 
employed since Monday. 

Delta Gamma, with an average of 
84.31 per cent, leadlf the list of so
rorities with A1Rha Tau Beto. nod 
Alpha Gamma p~ tllJti.ng second and 
third places. Delta Zeta headed the 
list the previous year with an average 
of 84.5 per cent while Delta Gamma 

Sousa's Band Plays to Large 
Crowd of Music 

Lovers 

Repeated bursts of applause and 
a constant demllUd for encorC8 came 
from an appreciative audience that 
filled the men's gymnasium to over
flowing at the matinee concert given 
by Sousa's eighty piece band, yester
dap afternoon. 

Dolan Pleases Audience 
The band completely fiUed the large 

stage erected primarily for that pur
pose and wheu the famous leader 
made his appearance he was greeted 
with prolonged applause. The over
ture "The Red Sarafan", by Erichs 
was followed by a cornet solo by Mr. 
John Dolan, "The Centennial Polka" 
by Bellstedt, after which Mr. Dolan 
played a German composition as an 

was at the foot of the list. This year encore. 

Delto. Zeta hilS been forced down to Sousa's Oompositors Encored 
sixth place while Delta Gammo. has The next number was a snite, 
jumped to the lead. The order of the "Leaves from my Notebook", com
standings - follows: posed by Sousa. The IIrst selection of 

Average No. of Mem. tho snite was, "The Genia.J Hostess_" 
Delta Gamma 84.31 38 The. second selection was, "The camp-

1. Thousands of veterans are 
in contract hospitals though ade
quate sums have been appropria
ted for United States institutions. 

2. Men have died due to de-
lay in selocting hospital sites, 

3. Sawyer has hampered the 
eifort of the veteran's bureau, 
has shown an utter inability to 
understand the necessity of im
mediate action, and has shown 
himself by speech and (action 
to be temperamentally uutit for 
the position he holds. 

4. Sawyer is "more interested 
in economy tho.n saving the lives 
of the men who gave their hea.Jth 
to their country." 

5. Sawyer has caused to I be 
published statistics about hospi-
0.1 beds, "totally at variance with 
facts_ " 

The resolution "demands tho 
removal of Brigadier-General 
Sawyer from the post of chief 
coordinator of the federal hos-
pitalization board.' ' 

Prentiss, who was working in the 
capacity of city editor at the Re
publican, had sent ono of his re
porters out on an assignment and wish
ing to recall the man started to lusb 
down the stairs after him. At tho 
landing he stumbled and W&8 thrown 
head first down the remainder of the 
fiight. He was not rendered un-
conscious and was able to assist in 
picking himself up with the aid of 

t'ho-workers who laid him on a table 
o.nd called an ambulance which re
moved him to St. Luke's hospita.J. 

• He was examined at the hospital by 
Dr. Linn Crawford of Cedar Rapids 
who gave him preliminary treatmont 
and callod his ~ather Dr. Honry J. 
Prentiss_ Dr. Prentiss was accompan
ied t o Cedar Rapids ])y Prof. Charlcs 
J. Rowo.n, head of the department of 
surgery in the college of medicine. 
After examining the young man co.re-

KA88 KEE'lDiG ON IOWA FIELD 

A huge mas. meeting in the a~er 
noon on Iowa field is expected to aid 
and encourage further the Iowa team 
before its Saturday encounter. The 
band will torm on the liberal arts 
campu aerol. from Whetstone. short 
Iy after 4 p. m., and with the "Howl 
ing 300" will lead the crowd to the 
field. 

It will bs the last opportunity to 
cheer for Iowa before her expected 
victory civer ' Illinois. 

ALL ENGLAND 
IN UPROAR AS 

GEORGE QUITS 
Conservative and Liber

al Parties Caucus to 
Discuss British 

Future 

ADOPT NEW POINT (By United News) 

PLAN FOR W. A. A London, Oct. 19- Upon the shoulders 
• of ,AndrelV Bonar Law, tbe origi

__ nal supporter of the coalition govern-

Plan Stricter Training Rule.s; to ment, but in tho end tho leader break-
Adopt Constitution at Masque ing the Lloyd George regime, haa 

Next Week fallen the responsibility of forming 
__ a new cabinet to follow the Georgian 

At a meeting of the W_ A. A. board ministry. At the close of a day of 
on Wednesday 6vening, the constitution tremendous excitement throughout 
in its revised form was presented to England's political circles; a stormy 
the board members and accepted. Sev and near riotious scene at the aria
eral important changes have been made. tocratic Carlton club, the resignation 
the most conspicious concerning tho of Lloyd George, the King's request 
membership and point system by-laws of Bonar Law to take the premier
Four new requirements which may be Ahip and lInally conservative and liberal 
fullfilled to gain the lIfty entrance party caucauses to discuss the future, 
points are; paddling a canoe four trips England awaited the next move in 
to Coralville dnd back under super one of the most dramatic situations 
vision; for first toam or second team in all its political history. 
all points above 50 are forfeited; satis 
factory work for ono semester in an 
elective class in addition to required (By United News) 
academic 1V0rk; ten ' times horse-back Bulletin, London, Oct. 19-Lloyd 
riding at leBBt tltirty mInute periods Goorge, according to those intimately 
for six weeks under supervision. associated with him, will remain in 

Alpha Tau Beta 84.01 22 Fire Girls," a pastoral poem which • 
...... - - Gamma Pbl 3.57 14 - is a tribute to young girlhood. The 

• fully and consulting x-my pictures 
that had been taken the three doctors 

Not BB many hiking points are given public life and probably lead the 
8S during lost year. From \ now on most dangerous opposition any British 
forty miles in one somester will meri government has encountered in a cen
twenty-live ' points. In order to Will tury.The ex-premier's secretary, while 
Athletic a88ociation credit, forty miles reticent as to the Welshman's im
the equivalent of four ten mile hike. mediate future plans, emphatically in
must be hiked in a semcster in accord dicated that he had no intention of 
ance with tho hiking rules. retiring from politics. . He still hofd • 

Gamma Phi Beta 83.43 31 third selection was "The Lively 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 82.86 39 Flapper ", which, in the words of 
Delta Zetal 81.01 34 Prof. Phillip G. Clapp, of the depart-
Kappa Omega \81.58 20 ment of music, "was the wittiest 
Achoth 81.45 16 number of tbe program." Sousa le-
Iota Xi Epsilon ... 81.04 24 sponded to the insistent demand for 
Chi Omega 80.90 31 an encore with another of his own 
Alpha Omicron 80.86 22 famous compositions, "Bullets and 
Sigma Rho 80.47 19 Bayonets." 
Alpha Xi Delta 18.94 39 
Delta Delta Delta 18.32 38 
Alpha Delto. Pi 78.20 31 
Alpha Ohi Omego. 77.62 29 
Pi Bota Phi 77.11 41 

Average 80.97 

The rules of the fraternities, con
cerning the placing on probation of 
fraternities whose averages are be
low the general averages of the men 
of the University, apply also to so
rt/rities. The av<~r~gc of the sorority 
must be substantially the same as the 
general average of all the women. 
The term substantially ill given as 
mraning with:n two per cent of the 
general average. 

The general liverages for the pro
fessional colloge& Gan not be compared 
fairly with the IIvoruge from the eol
lege of libe",l arts uecouse tbe grail
ing systems ill each college are very 
different. The general averages for 
professional 1V0rnun Ilro as follows: 

Singer Honored 'l'wice 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano solo

ist, sang, "Ah Fors e Lui", from, 
"La Traviata", by Verdi, which was 
encored aud she responded with, 
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told", by 
Stuz, and when tbe audience demanded 
more she sang, "Comi n' Through the 
Rye." 

The intermezzo, "Golden Light", 
by the entire band, was followed by 
another of Sousa's compositions, "U. 
S. Field Artillery". 

Audience LfkeI ZFlophOMI 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspira

tions, " compoeed by Sousa, gave tHo 
audience .no.tches ot musical tbemes 
which Sousa believes are mOlt uni
versally admired by musie lovers. The 
encore to this was, "Look for the 
Silver Lining", by ·Kern. 

The third soloist was Mr. George 
Carey who played, "The Witches 

Applied Seionee 82.30 
Law 81.00 
Medicine 84.20 
Pharmacy 73.60 

• Dance ", by Macdowell on the zylo
phones and whon recalled played 
"Nola," by Arndt, and when recalled 
for the second time played, "Kalua," 

The general averagcs of the classel 
In the college of liberal o.rts aro: 

Freshman 76.1 
Sophomore 79.5 
Junior 83.0 
Unclassified 79.0 
Average 80.2 

by Kearn. ' 
Again the band played 0. Sousa 

composition, "The Gallant Seventh," 
followed immediately by, II The 8ta1'l 
and Stripes Forever." 

Miss Caroline Thomas, violin soloist, 
played," The Romance aud Finale from 
Second Concerto," and played as an 
encore to this, .. Souvenir." The final 

DRIVER 01' RAOD IS selection was 'he Cowboy Breakdown, 
RELEASED ON BOND "Turkey in the Straw," tro.nsoribed 

__ by Guion. 

Mike Haddad, the (lriver of the racer 

that killod Sylveator Holfey Wednesday WOMAN, OONVIOTED, IS . 
,tternoon, was brought to Iowa City BENTDOED TO LIn 
from Cedar Rapids ycsterda), by tho _ 
chief of police, .T. J. Lorllck. (By United NewI) 

He was arraigned betore Ju.tice E. Towns River, N. .T., Oct. l~MrI. 
A. Croseett yesterday afternoon, and Ivy Giberson, the II woman without 
charged with loaving Iowa Olty with- aerve" wal found guilty late Wed
out reportlng the tragedy. The justice nelday of havln, murdered her bUI
set hit hearing before the grand jury band while he l1ept, .. t their Lake
for Nov. 10, and then reloaaed him hurlt, N. J. home Ian AaCUat. 
011 a .1,000 bond. 8he wu immedlatol,. .. ateaoed to 

Haddad olaIml tla&t he elld not real- Ute imprilOnIB'lIt ia tlae _t. prilOJI, 
118 an)' ueldent had happened IJId Thll II olle of the tnr lal~ .. ee. ia 
did IIOt know it uatll he WII takn in the Ualted Stat .. In ~iek • WOIUll 

-.tod)' at Oeclar "pIda. Ilu bee. eoa~letecl of .11 .... '. 

New Orleans, Oct. 19-Despite eJfort 
of consorvative leaders, the American 
Legion bas come into open conll.ict 
,with the administration on the eve of 
a national election through its demand 
for the removal of Brigadier General 
Sawyer, chief coordinator of the Fed
eral Hospitalization board. Added in
terest is attached because So.wyer is 
President Harding's personal physician 
and lifelong friend. Rank and :file 
of tho legion got up on their Jllnd 
l,egs in convention Thursday and ran 
away from the leade!', who had been 
followed docily. It was the first time 
the convention had not voted yes 
witbout debate, on aJlything suggested 
to it. 

held a conference and issued a state
ment that the young man's cbauces 
for rocovery were very slight. The 
x-ray showed that three vertebrae 
had been shattered. 

It was also believed by the doctors 
that the spinal cord itself had been 
injured. Prentiss has been paralized 
from the neck dOWD since the injury, 
and has o.lso complained of 0. scalp 
wound, but was still conscious at a 
late hour last night. 

Training rulcs have also been fe his seat in parliament and with several 
vised_ They are, as they now stand of the unionist members of his cabi· 
as follows: net already intimating they will follow 

1. Eating:-A. Three regular meals him whatevor program he adopts, 
0. day except Saturday and Sunday. speculation has begun over the posn· 

B. No eating between meals except bility of a --new party with LJl>yd 
tresh fruit, milk, plain ice cream and George at its head. 
ices and popcorn. 

2. Sleep--Eight consecutive hours of 
sleep five times a. week. 

3. Drinking-A. Not more than on'e 
cup of tea or coffeo Iv. day. 

4. Reasonably low heels and moder 

STAFF AND CIRCLE TO 
BREAU AST AT HOME· 

COMING; FAVOR UNION 

ately broad toes for street wear and The StaJf and Circle women's honor· 
Prentiss was graduated from tho long walks. ary senior society, hold a bo.nquet at . 

college of liberal arts last .Tune and Violations :-All violations must bo the home of Elizabeth Ensign A4 ot 
went immediately to the Des Moines explaihod. Not moro tllan five will be low .. City last night. Alter the ban
Tribune as a member of the edi- excused by the Board of Control. AU quet, plans were made for the year 
torial staJf. When Ralph G. Grass- excuses must be written. A seBBon is and the committees for coming eventl The cause for the revolt waa the • 
fiold, former University student, bQught defined 8S beginning with the first nod were appointed. Mra. .Tean Spires 

coneiliatory attitude of the rehabilita h h ' 
t e Republican last mont Prentlss wfloS ending with the final game. Helgeson of Fargo, N. D., wo.~ ap-

tion committoe of the legion toward i\ h f 
e gaged to take over t e position 0 The complete constitution is now pointed chairman of the Homecoming 

Sawyer. This committee prelented its city editor. He and his wife, to whom posted at the Women's gym. A mas committee and has charge of the 
report in wbich waa a resolution de· he was married last August o.nd who querade party is being arranged for Romecoming breakfast. Other mem
clo.ring that the legion "haa ten- was formerly Mi.s Marion Chase of next Wednesday. All W. A. A_ mem bers of the committee are: Helen 
tatively o.ccepted tbe statement ot Clinton, moved to Cedar Rapids last ber~ and women who are now working Peterson, assistant dean of women, 
Brigadier General Sawyer as a pledge Saturday and Prentiss took up liis for their initial points, will be guests. Catherine Hamilton A4 of PallOdena, 
tbat he will cooperate wholeileartedly new duties Monday. At this meeting of the constitution Calf., Maurine A. Y o.ggy A4 ef Dav-
with the committee in matters aJfect, will be presented to the W. A. A. for cnport. 

i<=n";g~h=o=sP;,,i=ta=l=iz=a=t=io=n=.'='===========(=C=o=n=t=in=u=e=d=on=p=a,,;g=o=8)=== approval. The Std and Circle will sell uni-

INSTRUCTOR BORN IN HOME TOWN OF 
D'ARTAGNON, COMMENTS ON AMERICA 

------

Emel Hartman A4 of Junction City, versity song boob aa they did lut 
Kan888, has charge of the arrangements year. Beatrice Gatea A4 of Pierre, 
for the masquc. S. D., will be chairman of the song 

book committee. Other members will 
L__ -ACH OO...-..rTSSIO"" be Elisabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa City •• Fra.nce I profer. I like to live Mrs. Dickman WBB born in Taru.:D, .D ~'UUJ. on 

h F ..w"'"DU ENTERTAINS and Catberine T. Wright A4 of Del in Americo., but I must always have France, the birthplace of Mars al Ocll w..DJIU> 

the hope. of going back," was the re- and D'Artagnan, of the "Three Mus- TWENTY NEW WOMEN Moine8. 
ply. of Mrs. A. Dickman, in,tructor In keteers", "But I am not famous," she -- The Std and Circle went on record 
French in the University, wben asked sllid. "1 have never done ' 1LI1ything During October, freshman commission a8 fo.voring the Memorial Union and 
how she likes life at tho University. famous. When I become famoul, I members chosen last year aTe enter- every member pledged their support 
"I like it here because it is so dif- will give you an artiole for your paper_ taining all freshman woman enrolled in tbe coming campaign. Tho next 
ferent," she went on. According to But 1 think that you .will never get in . the University. Each commission meeting of Staff and Circle will be 
Mrs. Dickman, the people of France one." member entertains a group of twent in charge of Beatrice Gatea and Fran-
live more by traditions. "Here you girls at three parties. After the girls eis Smith A4 of Montezuma. It will be 

Mrs. Dickman waa educ.ated at the h b . ted h h b 2 have many rulcs. In France, you can't. ave . ecamo acqualD , cac group eld Novem er . 
We have no such thing as the jay Sorbonue, one of the ol~est universi- will recommend one girl for 0. perman- _____ _ 
walking. Everybody does it-perhaps ties of Paris. 8he ",aa _lMlnt to this ent poSition on this year's C<lmmlSSlon 
becauBe the atreeh are not at right country to the .ramea Milliken univer- subject to tbe approval of the Y. W. 2 DOWN' AND Ii TO GO 

sity .on a scholarship ' In ;919" whero C A IS ENGINEERS' SLOG.Alf angllllt; they are erookcd." "'l. • 

Mr. Diekman, also .. French profes. she received B: A. degree. 8he .. tau~ht Freshman women whose names have 
sor here, said, "Amorica is a wonder-, for two years 10 ,the Baylor- unlver~lIty been omitted from tho lists and who, T~e new engineers' football epl
tul country-but there are many things at Waco, Texaa, before coming here, consequently, recoive ' no party invita- gram, mounted yesterday upon the sign. 
torbidden. One thing diJferent here- this lummer. " . ' tiODS shold report the error to Verne board at the top of the engineering 
everybody seems to IuLve a car. In . . . '. .'". Shaw A2' Watertewn, S. D., Black 259. building, is a phraso stolon from the 

Mr. Dickman stated that he eame to 
France there are few automobiles." this country .. to ' 10011. around;' after jargon of the gridiron. .. 2 DOWN 

In rogard to tbe University, Mrs, PLAY BY PLAY REPORTS AND II TO GO" indicates those two 
Dickman fiuds It "very, very good" the World War, in whlcb be ~ought for BENT TO OW ARMORY scnlpe already dangling at Iowa's belt 
while her husband 10.)'1, "It I, ver, four and one half years, o.nd was Telegraphic report. of the Iowa-llIi- and tholM! five other scheduled 8calpi 
wonderful. " Mr. Dickman does not wounded, ' gused, aid butled alive. nois football game will be received at which she mean. to win before the 
like the tOW11 aa well aa the one he He didn't care tor New York; so went the New Armory next 8aturdo.y after- football lMHUIon 1110_. The l181Juel to 
left acrllllll the OCOllll, but he Ba)'l the south to Waco Texu where be ·taught noon at 2 p. m. A direct wire from thl1 proud .tatement of tacts and in· 
lohoo1 her. conpeaote. for that. The F ok t . th ' . d llid' ....:.. Urbana hu been leued by the athlet tenUon II a clinical I18eret, the con· 
vertlitiet here dilrer from the torelp ren . or ree Y8!'fII, an . e·_u, io departmeat and a pl .. y by pliy &C- coding ' junior engineers &&y; but it 
on.", greatly I • the meet evldeU dlI· a~ work. Mr. Diekm¥ II w~rldJl, count of the came W1II be aanounced. will appear immediately f011owin, the 
f.rhee beiJIr the rreu alUlL" of eo- for. '. PJa D. d.p. w"" ·lut~ Year a&bIItIe tloketa will admit anyOIlO IInal report. of the Ion-Illinoll ... 
.dl, .en ... d •• ,Ir able ... ".n, at' IoWil; ' . . , " -. to ,Mar tM report.. Saturda,. 

, , 



PHYSICAL TRAINING 
STARTS OCTOBER 23 

laid over the cement, and the room 
will be used for boxing clalses. 

UNIVERSITY HEATING 
PLANT CONSUMES CAR 

MEN WILL SPORT 
CORSET EFFECTS 

Friday, October 20, 1m 

roica", is a book of verse for boys. Past and Present", by A. Byatt Ver· 
~ho vr1ume! "Views and Reviows ", riJI is 0. story of the little repubJi~ 
IS a collectlon of essays. The othor through which the Panama canal ex. 
three books aro, "Pooms", "Essays, ", 
and "Plays ". I tonds. 

LOAD COAL PER DAY New Models Show off Male 
, 

Locker Room Completed; WillI 
Order 800 New Lockers : 

with a view to advancing the district 
ongineer concerniog the maintenaoce 
of the passes as navigablo channela 
to the port of New Orloaos, as well 
as for increasing the scien tific know· 
ledgo of seclimontation. 

During the past summer Professor 
Trowbridge was in charge of a party 
consisting of his seientifla assistant, 
Mr. Littlefield, graduate student . in 

r< William Morris antI the Early 
Days of the Socialist Movement," 
by J. Bruco Glacior, tells of William 
Morris' work as a propagandist, and 
discusses his character and genius. 

"Men and Thought in Modern His· 

tory", by Ernest Scott, consiats of 
skotches which present the point of 

viow of twonty·four famous men of 

several countrics. "Handbook for 

to Meet Increase I lIeating plant (number one) at tho 

Mon'8 physieal education elulICs will 
not meet this woek but will begin 
regular work Monday, October 23. At 
present, the Odd Fellows are holding 
their convention on the main gym. 
nasium 1I.oor. Thoy will occupy it 
until Wednesday, and then it will be 
used again Thursday for Sousa and 
his band. 

Up to date about one third of tho 
men registered for . physical oducatio1J. 
have taken their physical examina· 
tions. Therefore E. O. Schroeder, di· 
rector, and his assistants, will spend 
the rl).Bt of the week trying to get 
them through the tosts. This is qltito 
a talk as it includes swimming tests, 
lung tests,. grip tests, and other 
strength tosts that must bo passed by 
the men. 

University consumes ono carload of 
coal evory day during the winter. The 
plant heats all University buildiags 
east of the river and extending . to 
Dubuque street. ThO' hospitnl is 
sometimes connocted in case of emer· 
gency. The Gilbert stroet pllint can 
be tied together on the same line. 
Currier hall street plant can be tied 
together on the same line. Currier 
hall and adjacent bnildings are handled 
in this manner. Number two plant 
was designed primarily for hospital 
use. 

In 1911 the first alternating gener· 
ator was installed. Before that timo 
the generator was of a direct cur· 
rent. A few yoars later a 150 kilo· 
watt generator was used. In 1920 
additional ones were applied. In ad· 
dition the generator is supported by 156 

The newly equipped gymnasium is kilowatts from the Hydro Power plant. 
one the student's should be proud The ashes from consumed fuel aro 
to use. All of the lockers are now not touched by hnman hands. They 
in the basemeot, which hilS been are thrown into an immense rescrvoir 
rcconatrncted Clnd makos room for all by means cif a steam jet conveyor. 
of them. Thero are 1600 now, but the They are usod by the city and Uni· 

Figure on Dance Floor 
or 01). the Street 

(By United News) geology at tho University, two boat· 
Chicago, Oct. l&-Gentlcmen, tho mon, and a cook. The party head. 

masculine figure is about to come in quartered in tho U. S. Quartcrboat 
to its own I Oorsot effects in men's Intercoastal, which was equipped with 
elothin.g are the thillg this BCltBon, and sleeping rooms, commissary Mcommo. 
nccordmg to the style experts at tIle dations an office and a sedimentation 
national clothier's convention in session laborat~ry. ' 
here, llIen from this time forward will Since returning to tho University 
boo properly supported iu the proper this autumn Profenor Trowbridgo has 
place, while, women slink (lown the prepared a roport of 100 pages, sup' I 
boulevard WIth the dcbutant sloucll plemented by eighty·five maps, dia. 
which is encouraged by their newcst grams, photographs, and analyses, 
fashion. Tho male 0:1: tIlO streets, will which has been submitted to tho dis. 
in direct 6Ontrast, wn.l.k upright and trict engineer at New Orleans. 
gracefully, the clothiers gleefully an· ' . 

nounco. NEW BOOKS PLACED IN 
The tonvention will sho\v you the UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

niftiest trouser models you ever I!ILW 

to support tllis contention and exhibit· 
Among the books placed upon the 

ors said Wednesday that the masculino b k h If t tho U' 't . . now 00 sea mversl y 
stylo lS the greatest thing ever for the lib t d th I f rary 0 ay ere aro sevora 0 
malo. Apollos who proudly strut the . I . t t .. I especla ln eres . 
bathmg beaches ill tho summer, but 
heretofore have been forced to hide A set of five volumes, the contents 
their shapely lines while on the stroot 
or danco floor. Hero is the secret of 
the . .corset etTect which causes the con· 

of which were selected and arranged 
by William Ernest Henley appear 
among the new books. "Lyra He· 

"Rhyme and Roason", by Arthur Newspaper Workers," by Grant Mil· 
B. Frost is a colloction of humorous ~or Hyde, is a concise reference book 

poems. The book contains sixty·fivo on jouroa)jem. 
very unusual illustrations. "Panama 

TODAY'S MENU 
at the 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
35c 

DINNER 

or 
Norwegian Sardines 

. Boiled Ham 
Alaska Salmon 
Brown Gravy 

Veal LQaf 
Roast Beef 
Roast Pork 

Mashed Potatoes 
Bread and Butter 

Coffee 
Pie or Fruit Jello 

Milk 'tea 
SUPPER 

Oyster Stew 
Baked Beans 
Pie or Jcllo 

Coffee Tea 

Potato Salad 
Bread Pudding 

Bread and Butter 
Milk 

increase in the number of stndents versity for repair upon tho streets "ention male suit models to be so 
~~~it~~~~~~800~all~ ~~ca~~th*m~~. I~ ••••••••••• ___ •• _._ •• __ • _____ • _____ ._. __ ~ 
more. They will be hero and set up Th teo . ped 'th w 
for UBe in about two week.. All University water is pumped e rous rs at eqUlp Wl a no 

Other featuros of the new baso. from University wells. The largest pli~b~ ~eltt. i ~hiSd is f per~anen; t~' 
wen is located at number one plant. tac 0 u ns en 0 gOlDg e 

ment are the nqw, easily regulated way around the abdomen Or stomach 
A thirty horse power motor is used to 

showers, and tho good light from tho it is in two pieoos, eacb half attached 
pump the wator from this well. 

windows. Mr. Schrooder and his stair to ono side of the trousers and drawn 
are taking speeial interest in the new· The steam plant is operated from around in the front. The back remains 

6 a. m. to 11 p. m. There are ten 
\y eqniped gymnasium and Mr. nnsupported 

elec'tricians in attendance, six opera· ' 
Scb.to&der ,~id that hot water always Tho national clothier's association has 
be read.... and also that the towel tors in charge of generators, besides . . I d 

J yet to secure a consbtubona amen · unskilled laborers in various depart· 
supply will be plentiful. At present . ment making the wearing of these cre· 
he haa 150 dozen towels on hand, ments. The chief electrician is R. J. iltions compulsory. 
and haa ordered 100 dozen more. I McGinnis. . 

The old locker room will also be I Tho sixth boiler has just arrived and 

refitted. A new wood 1I00r will be I will be used immediately. 

BUY GIFTS 
FOR CRISTMAS 

NOW! 

SALE 
NOW 
ON 

Save one-fourth to one-half on 
high grade 

JEWELRY 
and 

DIAMONDS 
At the GREAT 10 DAY SALE at the 

KEITH & McCHENNEY 
JEWELRY STORE 

Notice 
Persons wishing to rent automobiles 

for the Iowa-Illinois game at Urbana, 
Saturday, October 21, will kindly make 
reservations at once. 

120 So. Gilbert S~eet 
Call Black .265 . 

, . 

FIVE lOW A VISITORS 
AT YALE DRIVE HOME 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

The five men who made a wild dash 
overland to New Haven, Conn., returned 
to Iowa City late Wednesday night. 
Thoy were welcomed a.nd cheered all 
along tho line. Burly traffic cops in 
Cleveland and other large Middle West· 
ern cities grinned at the highly docora· 
ted and over loaded roadster, plastered 
with" Iowa Fights," "Iowa to Yale," 
ete., and with .a. wave of the hand 
gave them the right of way. Manv 
were the shoutAI of "Best of luck. 
boys," and "Hope you win". 

Only One Accident 
Ovet 3300 miles were covered 111 

the trip and 213 'gallons of gasoline 
consumed. The men left Wednesday 
directly after the team pulled out but 
beat the train to Davenport. The pnce 
was continued until they hit bad roads 
in Ohio. They drovo continuously 
spending but two nights in hotels, Fri· 
day in Waterbury, Conn., and Sllnclny 
in PhiJaaelphia. The trip cast was 
made in fifty hours ot driving time, 
but tlte return was delayed by an ac· 
cident just out of Philadelph.ia, when 
the car spun around on the sli ppory 
paYing and crashed into a telephone 
pole. This accident wlllch oceurod SUll' 
day morning forced them to spend thr 
night in Philadelph.ia. They left that 
city Monday afternoon. 

V1I1te4 Mauy Vnivera1t1ea 
Berides witnessing the Iowa victory 

in the Yale bowl, thll men gave the 
"little old town of .New York" the 
once over, and visited. the fraternity 
houses at Yale, the University of Pen· 
nlylvania, ' Ohio State, and Illinois. 
While in Philadelph.ia they atrolled 
through the h.istorical rooml of Inde· 
pendence Hall. Later, they drove 
around the battle fields of Gettysburg. 

Tho trip took the men through 
elln'en IIt&tea and through luch citiey 
aa South Bend, Erie, Rochetlter, AI · 
bany, Columbu8, WlJoellog, Indian· 
apolia, ete. , The sharp Weather and 
light rams only added. zeit to the event. 
The party waa composed of Ed. DeSilva, 
Bob Ford, 0&1'1 Gnam, and Don Mer· 
ritt, Betas, and John Ktaft, Sig Alph. 

TKOWBRIDGJ: STUDIJ:S 
DBLTA. 01' lIISSIBBIPPI 

I'OR U. S. GOVDlOlDT 

Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge at tho 
department ot 1801011 hu lpent the 
iut 1Ie'l'8r&l IIllllllleJa ill lovernmont 
work. At prMent hil teld i. the 
MJuiuippl delta. The work, on which 
be it IlOW engapd wu started In the 
lIlJIUIIe, of 1911, under til, aUlpleel 
of t~e United State. pologl~ll lUI' 

v'1, which it a bUNIU ot the de· 
partm.nt of eM ""rior. III IllS, 
eM work 'WU 'oolltllllled, tbl. time 
Oil a tranlfer to tla. war departllllllt 
with ualpmellt to the GIle, of the 
cUatrict 17. 8. e.rlneer in N81I' 01' 
I .... 

The work layol,... a atud, of tile 
.dim8llt c1epollttd at the mOlltla. of 
the Kluiulppi rive~, the formation 
of bart outai.e Ithe moat .. of the 
riY,', tile IIrtftllill, at tlDlH of flood., 
the orlrlll aDd Jdatorr of the .vera! 
...., .... '" .. ~ advaaee 
of the delta. 'rh .. ud otJaert JtIOb
lema of the delta art beill, atudled 

SATUBDAY 

EVENING 

SPEOIAL 

Three groupb 
of new Bod 
smart dresses 

at $19.50 
~2.60 and $25 

Sa.turda.y 
Evening Only. 

A 

WEEKLY 

EVENT 

Each Saturday 
B' cning we of· 
rer Specials of 
oew goods. 
Watch our ads 
~or these Spe· 
:lals. 

Th~ new coats and wraps present a combination of luxury and utility that is 
irresistable. These lovely new models cover a wide I variety of fashion points, 
and here it is possible to secure just the sort ·of coat you want at a distinetly 
moderate cost. Lovely soft fabrics, graceful, slender lines, and the finest tail
oring, help to make' them really beautEul. Your choice of fabrics and colors. 

The Shop 

of 

Helen Donovan 

The New Tariff Law Makes Future Prices Higher 
r.-.. ___ . ALL OUR ' PRESENT STOCKS WERE BOUGHT 

ON THE OLD LOW BASIS 

Thrifty People will Buy Now and A void the New Tax 

'I'he immediate effect of the new tariff will be to greatly increase the prices that must 
be paid for many kinds of merch~ndise. 

Our vast Fall and Winter stocks have been purchased ahead of all these new tariff 
increases, and while many stocks of goods will be marked up to meet the new ta.riff 
prices, our stocks will NOT BE SO MARKED. 

All Goods Now Owned by Us Will be Sold on the Old 
Low Price Basis -

People who know the facts about thi.s new condition and who wish to lay in the 
supplies that will be required in the near future'will need no argument from U8 to real
ize that such purchases should be made WHIIJE PRESENT STOCKS ARE AV AIL-
ABLE. ' 

Prices are down to the lowest basis that they have been in many years, and they 
are BOUND TO GO HIGHER VERY SOON. 

Since the enactment of the new tariff, advances have already occurred in many lines. 

Of all the times in recent years, 
this l!'all is the TIME FOR WISE 
PF.OPLE TO BUY GOODS. 

Again we urge you to BUY NOW I 

-_. VARSITY DANCE 
V AIUJITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

.-
aEUULE VARSITY O~cmBrRA LATEST IDTS 

.\ ADMlSSION .... $l.00 PLUS TAX 
, 

Frida)', 
~ 

Att 
The I 

Alpha :E 

the IIlin 
bana 8n 
A3 of N 
A3 of 81 
oskaloos 
kaloosa, 

Pagoda 
ber 20. 

ZETS 

The 
will 



:Friday, October 20, 1922 

Societ~ 
Attending Dlinois·Iowa Game 

The following mombers of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity will attend 
the TIlinois-Iowa football game at Ur
bana Saturday: Edward S. Shenkley 
A3 of New Hampto', J. Archie Reaney 
A3 of Sheldon, Ru/Jert Ralb!lch A2 of 
Oskaloosa, John ~unstrum Al of Os
kaloosa, Rebert J,l Baker A2 of Oska
loosa, Lloyd Koch A3 of St. Ansgar, 
Rufus L, Fortney D4 of Viroqua, 
Wisconsin. 

To Urba.uu. 
The following member8 of Kappa 

Kappa Gamma will attond tho Illinois
Iowa footbn.U game at Urbano. Sat
urday: Helen Rule A4 of Uttle Rllck, 
Ark., Jeanetto Witwer A3 of Cedar 
Rapid8, Doris Green A2 of Villisca, 
Corrinne Weber A4 of Keokuk, Ruth 
McCord - A4 of Des Moines, Anne 
Jenmngs A3 of Davenport, and Anno 
Lichty A4 of Des Moines, aorl Dunice 
Chri~tensen A3 of Northwood. 

- ~s. PelTY Visited Sister 
Mrs. Perry, left Monday for her home 

in South Dakota after visiting with her 
sister, Mame Roso Prosser, who is chap· 
erone at Currier hall, aud who is also 
in chargo of the educational work at 
the Perkins hospital. 

Forensic Committee to 'Meet 
The Women 's forensie cOUllcil, com

posed of Pearl Davies A3 of Plymouth, 
Catherine Donica. A2 of Cedar RapiCs, 
nnd Lois Sensor A3 of Independence. 
will mcet next week to complete the 
plans for the freshmen literary socioty_ 

Tho advisors, Miss Mildred Frcburg 
of the speech department and Prof. 
Glenn N. Merry will meet with thorn. 

Delta :Kappa G&mma 
Delta Kappa Gamma announces the 

pledging of Richard W. Ullemeyor A2 
of Rock Island, Illinois, u.nd Robort 
E. 'Durkeo Al of Eagle Grove. 

Sigma Pi 
Sigma. Phi EpstJon Sigma Pi announces the pledging of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon will entertain Leland J. West Al of Knoxville, Clyde 
at a dancing party tomorrow night Gnthrie Al of Milford and ' Elmer, 
at tho chapter house. Mr. and Mrs, Iraas Al o~ I\fnaoa yity. 
David A. Armbruster will chaperon. 

Four to Attend Convention 
Sigma Ohi Prof. Glen N. Mony, who is president 

Mr: and Mrs. R. F. ~tzgerald will of The National Associatiou of T<lnch ~ 
chaperon at tho Sigma Chi danc{ng ors ef Speech, is cngaged ill {ItO or
party tomorrow night at tho chapter ganization of the National Convention, 
house. ' which will bo held in New York City, 

Seals-Eels 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Schroeder and 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Armbruster will 
chaperon the Eels-Seals dance at the 
Pagoda tea shop Friday evening, Octo· 
ber 20. 

Varsity 

011 Decembor 27, 28, and 29. • -
Members of the staff of the Uni· 

verslty who will nttend arc: ' Prof. 
Charlcs H. Weller, Leo R. Non'i1le, and 
Vance Morton. , 

Prof. Glon N. Merry will ,go tb 
Chicago October 27, to speak to · the 
Western sales ol"ganization on the sub
ject of "The SeUin~ Talk." 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Von Doren will ATHENA AND ERO HELD 
chaperon Varsity Friday evening. Mr. RUSBING PARTIES FOR 
and Mrs. R. D. Smith will chaperon UPPEROLA8S WOMEN 
the same dance Saturday evening. 

Cotillion 
' The Saturday evening dance at the 

Cotillion bu.ll room will be chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. D_ M. Paddock. 
Friday evening, 'Mr. and Mn. .J; 
Si\avat wilt chaperon .the dance. 

Many npporclass women interested in 
liternry soeieties enjoyed thcmselvoe at 
a unique entertainment given by the 
Erodelphiau literary socic,ty as thcu 
proferred party. All the popular char
acters in cartoons lind funny papers' 
made their appcarance in the program, 

A' performanco of tho "Theatre de 
Lux" in six acts was tile main 'fCtt tura. 

Chi Omega. President Here ' of the evening. Following the program, 
Mrs. Mary C. Love Collins of Lox- refreslu?ents were served with the sam~ 

ington, Ky., national president of th~ idea . of t~e po.rty· The, decorat.ions,: 
CJti Omega sorority is making a brief also represented newspaper arneles_ 
vi~it at the Chi 'Omega house, 304 Jenn Ferbes _ A3 of Pine River, _Minn." 
S&th Summit, On her w"Y ,west. acted nS chrurman of the entertlUDIDent 

, :', co~·ttee. 
------. ',0 , , I 'x I no. literary society cntertained at 

Week-4lnd at Grinnell ~. o~n meeting in their club reems 
'Miss Edna C~vhl A3 of Columbus in 'close hall last Tuesday night. Fo!- . 

Junction and Miss _ Lillian RHodes A~ ' lowing lI.:qusinesa meeting was a very 
of Estherville ,w?l spe~d the week-enil in,ter~t~ ~rowam opened by the song 
at Grinnell witli friends. " "Td AtJtena" by the members of the 

, - ' ~ociety. Th\; GoddesS Athena. Wa.! rep

Phi Kappa Sigma Banquet 
Members of the Phi Kappa Sigma 

fraternity banqueted at the Burkley 
hotel at 6 o'clock last evening in 
ceiebration of the sevonty·se~enth an
ni ver.ary of tho national fraternity. 
Thirty active members and five alumni 
and faculty members were present. A 
toast program was given. 

resented by Isabella Streib A3 of Clin
lon. A Grecian dance was presented 
hy Misa Louise Bollin and Humor by
Dorothy Brooks A3 of Titfin. The date 
for the preferred pn.rty will be 1loD
nounDed at a later date. 

, -'-'.'_----

PROF. G. N. ~RYWILL 
U:OTURE.:J.'Q DAVENPORT 

BUSINESs, MENIS OLUB 
'. -- ,' 

ZETS AND PHILOS TO Prof. Glen N. Merry, head of the 
Gm OPEN PROGRAM dEpartment of ~peeeh, Ms been asked 

to deliver a series of JI~ lectures to 
The Philomathean literary society 

will giv~ a program tonight at 8 
o 'clock in Close hall to which all 
University men are invitod. The pro
gram consists of music hy Oscar H. 
Hoth S2 of Westgate, a reading by 
Francis E. Piper A3 ot Iowa City, 
a talk by Clarence F. AU80nhans AS 
at Kensett, an ' optional by Harry W. 
Voltmer A4 of Galva, a talk by Joy 
L. Racker G of Poru, Nebraska, and 
music by Harplon O. DeGraff, iDstruc
tOT in the college of commerco. 

Tho Zotagathian litorary will start 
its short open meoting tonight at 7:30 
a 'clock in Clos9 hall by singing Zet 
songs. TWs will be followod by a 
program made up of a trombono solo 
by Paul L. Rainier AS of Logan, 
a roading by Lawrence L. Brierly 
A2 of Indepondence, II. synopsis of tho 
Hep-Zet play, "Mr. Pim PaMes By," 
by Harold Y. Ofelt L3 ot Burlington, 
a reading by Paul M. Dwyor A2 of 
Oelwein, and mnsie by Loonard E. 
Holfman A2 of Vail. 

WHETSTONE WILL OPEN 
NEW DRUG STORE SOON 

A now drug store, lo~at~d on the 
northeast corner of Collego and Dubu
quo streets, will be oponell by Mr. 
Whetstono enrll' in Novemher. The 
now store will be known 1\8 'VlIOt's Col
logo street store, and will bo thoroughly 

# up-to·date, includ ing a. tile f loor, 
strnl ceilings, Ame,l'ican walnut fin· 
iehings, lighted plato gIll,s display nnd 
\fall eaecs with minor backl, soda 
boot h8, and two ' lArgo ehow windows 
at the comer ontranco. Bosldes druge, 
cigar., and soda, there .will be long 
dlatanee "".vice and provllion for acah 
tor penon. waitiai tot Itreet .. ,.. 

a class of business mon in Davenport_ 
This cI888, o?gu.nized under th; name 
of "Speaker's Olub", includes bank 
cashiers, li1'e ao.1es managers of largo 
concerns, a tailor, u. manager of a 
foundry, two executives, and numerons 
.ruesmen. The closs, which will meet 
once a week, hna been organizod for 
tho purpose of learning how to give 
effective speeches_ 

Professor Merry's first speech will be 
delivered Wedncsday, October 25, an(l 
will bo on the subjcct of "Audiences". 
'I'he remaining four talks will bo on 
"Del~vcry of a Public Speech", 
"Preparation of 0. Public Speech," 
"The Speaking Voiee"; and" Atgu
men tat ion nnd Persuasion". 

Movie Calend'at 

llNOLEBT 
Thomas Moighan 

and 
Lentrice Joy 

in 
"Manllaughter" 

GARDEN 
Ethel Clayton 

in -
"Beyond" 

BRAND 
Charles Ra,. 

in 
"The Tailor Made Man" 

PASTIME 
Norma Talmad,. 

in 
"TIle lilt.naJ .Flame" 

LYMAN', TEAOHERS IN 
TURJOSB OOLLEGE TO 

SPEAK ON MOSLEMS 

Jnmes K. Lyman, u. profes or in tho 
Central Turkoy College at Maraslj 
Turkey, ia ,to bo in Iowa City on Sun· 
day afternoon and evening_ In tho after' 
noon he will address tho meeting of the 
Student Volunteer B!lud, apeaking on 
the outlook for Christian work nmong 
tllD Moslems. In the evening tho Con 
gregationnl Christinn Endeavor Society 
have invited bim to speak of his ex
periences in Turkey dtlring tll~ recent 
War when so mnny Armenians were de
ported and sloiu. At eight 0 'clock he 
will spenk informally at the Conferenco 
Rouse on the Turkisll Nationalist Move
ment and the international situation 
that confronts the European powers ill 
the Near East today. 

missed being fato.1 oeeured yesteruay frontier with the American cowboy. He 
noon when a Ford tourin~ car strnck understands the chn.rncter of the cow
n }'ord coupe on Van Bur'Jtl avenue boy perhaps better than anyone who 
II. few feet south of Iowa nVODUO. has Wl'itten about wostern life. Mr. 

Oharlce Hart who saw tho acci· Rollin's book "The Cowboy", tells 
dent, stated that tho touring rar of the cowboys characteristics, their 
driver, John Strub, was heading south equipment, and their purt in the de
an Van Buren at a pace considorably vclopment of the woet. The writer at
over thirty milea an hour whon ho tempta to picture the western ranch
struck Cli1ford Rittemmeyor, <irivlng men in their ordinary course of buRi
the eo lpO who had just turned so'uth ness and recounts accurately the every 

Doct(lr Edward Barto"" head ot the 
chemistry department, i8 planning to 
attend the meeting of the Chicago 
section (If the American chemieo.1 so· 
ciety in Chicago today, at which meet
ing Doctor Lewis will be ono ot the 
chief speakers. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Chemistry clnb will be held Novem
ber Hi. 

on Van Buren. _day life of tho old timo range. 
Oorrectlon Both drivers assurM the crowd that 

gathered after the smash-up that they 
saw each other, but both of thr,m 
also expected the other to slow ,1 own. 

OHEMISTRY OLUB TOOK Miss Jennio Rance of Iowa ,City 
IN 130 NEW MEMBERS who, according to yesterday's Daily 

One hundred ond thirty now mem
bers appeared at tho Chemistry club 
miser Wednesday night. The turn
out was so large that the limited 

Iowan was elected Secretary and treu-

ROLLINS WILL SPEAK 
TO AMERIOAN HISTORY 

STUDENTS MONDAY A. M. 

urcr of sonior law class, was elected 
secretary. Mr. James W. Fay of Em· 

metsburg is tbe newly elected treaS-
spaee available in closo hn.U for the uror. 

Phillip Ashton Rollins, author of gathering proved to be inadequate. . 
Mr. Lymn.n was a collego mate of 

Rev. W. C_ Schafer, the Congregation
nl University pastor, and \\ill bo enter
tained at his home during his stay in 
Iowa City. Students who deSire person
al interviews 'nLh Professor Lyman can 
make arrangements for them through 
the Rev. Mr. Schafer. 

"The ()(Jwboy," will visit Iowa Oity, Some purely 80cial activities are 
Monday, October 23. l\fonday afternoon boing planned and it is possible that • 
he will speak to the students in "West- the club will give sovoral dances 
orn American History," .At 4 ;10 p. m, this year. 
he will address 0. joint sentinar in the The next regular meeting of the 
rooms of the State Historico.1 Society. club will have as its chief feature 

Mr, Rollins is a graduate of Prince- an address by eithor Doctor Lee Lewis 
ton University and was at one time a of Northweatem university, the in
member of the board of trustees of v~ntor of tho deadly explosive Lewisite, 
()(Jlumbiu. Uni,versity. Although tho or Doctor Scpiundt of the University 
autllor's home is in New York City ho of Missonri, an authority on the struc-

OARD OF TJIANKS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Annstrong 
of Waterloo, 10.., wish to oxtond 
their deepcst appreciation and 
thanks to tho people of Iowa. 
C!ty and Univorsity students, 
who were so kind to them, and 
for the boa.utiful flero.1 offerings. 

AUTO OOLLISON YESTEB.DAY 

An auto collision which miraculoosly has spe,nt m,any years on the wostern ture of atoms. ' 
• 

, . 
• 
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Above All You Should Come""to. . , . . 
, • < 
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Mannish Tailored Coats "Re· 
cord Low Prices 

$1775 $2950 $3950 

Fine all wool double-faced or plaid.l:iack 
coatings, the newest ideas in wcaves, in 
rich ,heather mixtures, browns, grays, 
greens, oxford tones; for women 'and 
misses, priced very low at $17.75. $29.&0, 
$39.50 up. 

Sport Skirts $5.95 to $12~50 
Ultra smart all wool checks, plaids and 
stripes, in striking color combinations; 
exceptionally well t:.lilor· 
ed with new ideas in 
belts, sashes, pockets, 
buttons; wonderful val
ues $5.95 to $12.50. 

Children's Coats 

$795 $1475 

, ' ~ 

There won't'be any doubt in your mind that you've com~ to 
Dame Fashion's Home,. once you step inside the doors of 
thi~ l;1eautiful new store. Fine quallty dwells here, too, -' and 
values that make your dre'ams come- true.' 

____ . • ..1 ' ''". 

i i." . _ • 

I " , 

For the newest and choicest thOllghts in coats, 
Sluts, dresses, furs, sweaters and skirts for wo
men and girls, from now -on you'll turn naturally 
to ' thc Armstrong S~ol'e, Cedar Ra.pids. 

Aristocratic Wool Coats With Rich 
Fur Col1ars 

52250 529,50 $.4950 

" and up to $187.50 

For women and misscs here 'I;l a superb array of 
fur-collared cloth coats; wool fabrics of unusual 
charm and richness including -,mal.'vellas, geronas, 

. bolivias, suede ,"clom's, norman dies, Julliards, 
kerseys; tailored or more elaborate styles. 
Tlt-e colors ' are 'blacks/' Drowns, navy, sorrentos, rem: 
deer . . The fur collars, very aristocratic, are of prime 
seleC,ted beaver. Russjan squirrel" c!lra~ul, fox, v~olf, 

, ·vicuna fox. Sizes 16 misses to 50 stouts. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Coats, Finest 
Tailored for Women 

$5250 $6250 $8250 
UP 

Everybody knows Hart, Schaffner & Marx women's coats as 
the finest tailored in America; luxurious Montagnac coatings 
from Sedan, France; Scotch Crombies and plaid. back weaves, 
camcl '8 hair fabrics and llIany others, all exquisitely styled 
and riC!hly silk lincd. See these great valtles $52.50 up. 

A Regular Style Show of Charming 
Dresses for You 

$ 1975 $25 $3950 
TO $ I 3550 

Many discriminating college women have declarcd this the 
finest collection of dl'esses for Women and Missp.s that they 
have ever seen in Cedar Rapids. The latest thouJ<hts 01 
Dame Fashion from notable creators. Styles suitable tor 
class, afternoon dinner or evening wear in rich wools and 
silks; sizes for thosc hard to fit, too. Very moderately 

,priced. 

Mothers are_ surely de
lighted , with these clev. 
er coats and the very 
striking values; fine aU 
wool velours and broad
cloths, some with beaver
ette, some with fur·coUats 
and cuffs; others in new 
all-wool materials; ages 
2·14. -An Array of Coats, Capes, Chokers and Throws Not 

Alaska Seal 
u,ats··Special ' ~ 

$525 
The skins wero bought at 
tho govcrument sale at St. 
Louis just heltl fer a very 
low prico j mllde up to OT

der in 42-inch coats at 
this unprecedented low 1Ig. 
uro $525. 

Sunpassed in All Iowa, at Lower Cost .. Plus Prices 
It is not too much to say tha.t the new Armstrong Store has made Cedar 
Rapids the center for. a stock of furs, which if matched at all, is 110t sur
passed in the ,entire state of Iowa.. By a new unique arrangement with one 
of the best master furriers in the land. you can buy on cost·plus basis which 
comparison will prove is very near to wholesale. 

Muskrat Coats $125 Up 
Fur ('ho('kers of selected skins, $0.26 
to $95.00. . 

• 
Hudson Seal Coats $250 up 
Fur collars for coats at ",~, $7.1SO 
and up. 

• 

Armstrong Store for Women 
OIDAR R~ TWO BLOOKS NO.TH OJ' INTDlmBAlf STATION OEDAR RAPIDS 

• 

• 
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OOLD WEATHEB SOABD on Iowa Field. Hoo.vy clothing will CRIPPLED MEN 
SNAP THROUGH 
HARD PRACTICE 

ltLUOONS WORKING TO 
IMPROVE LINE GAD 

FOR PRINOETON CLASH 
OUT WEIGHT KEN, SA Y8 be issued and all men, freshmen cs· 

OAPTAIN TOM E. MABTIR' pecially, are urgod to report. Captain 
Martin will work with both the fresh· 

There haa beeD. a great dropping man track men and the vanity and 
of! in the lIumber of varsity and Frcah· freRhman weight men. The reason that 
man weight men reporting for practice, he ia specializing OD. the weights is 
.tated Captain T. E. Martin ot the that future moots will be won or lost 
University tmek coaclUng stalT. There on those events. Iowa, all It 18 known, 
were a good number of men com pet· ia weak in the weights, and must 
ing in the Freshmen meet lut Saturday, btrild these up to have a strong team. 
but since the colder wcather has come "That i8 why I want men out lor 
on, the men have 8topped coming out. fall work, since a great deal can be 

Captain Martin has annou.necd that accompliahed while the weather ia stiU 
all . tho woight men with the oxMption favorable." wu the statement made 
of the hammer throwers will work out by Captain Martin last night. 

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 29, Special to t'he 
Daily Iowan:-With the PrinMton game 
only two weeks ahead, Stagg's Maroons 
are undergoing a grilling period of 
practice, in hopei that they may reo 
peat last year's victory ovor the Tigers. 

Twenty-five Named to Although next week's game with 
Take Illini Trip; Locke Purdue promises to be an interesting 

A Q rt one, the Maroon exponentl arc turning 
cts as ua er- their attention to the forthcoming eOh 

back test, in. which Chicago hopell to IUp' 
plement Iowa'a SUOMSS in humbling a 

Showing 100 por Mnt improvement in Big Three team. 
teamwork and spirit the Iowa varsity Laat Saturday's gamo with North· 

" ......................... ~~~ ...... ~t.+.~"' ...... ~~~ .... ~~l>++ romped through a fast and snappy drill western, however, shows that the Stagg. 

These days you will find this Store quite a show 

place. There are a lot of interesting thila.g~ here 

to see-new Fall ideas in furnishings of every sort. 

We'd like to have you see them. Whether or not 

you are ready to buy doesn't make any differeuce. 
Special displays have been arranged just for you 

to look at. 

M. M. THOMPSON CO. 

, 

• 
( 

on Iowa Ficld last night in preparation men have a long way to go before 
for tho lllini game Saturday. Contrary they can accomplish thia purpose. Dope 
to the usual program no scrimmage expert's predictions of a "stone wall" 
was held and only a short period was line were upset when the Purple'a weak 
devoted to improving the defense offense made a series of considerable 
p.gainat the lllinois pa88 formation. gains through the Maroon forwards. 

. / Nugent, Locko, Jaqua, Shuttleworth, With the return of Captain Harold 
Parkin, Kelly, and Miller alternated Lowis to his old position lit tucklo, 
at the backfield positions on the var' however, the line ehould be materially 
sity, and all took turna in smearing the strengthoned. 
minois puses as worked by the third -----
team. Only one or two pll88e8 wero 
completed and it looka as though 

, Coach Jones hu developed a defense 
that will be hard for the Orange and 

, Blue to penetrate with their renowned 
aerial attack. 

Practieally the entire practice period 
W1UI devoted to riluniug aignalll, the 
teams atopping between. .purtll only 

HULL DECLARES 
STUDENT ACTS 
'IN CIVIC DUTIES 

lon~ enough. to get • fl'Ollh breath. Praises Iowa Victory 
Dunng the mtervala between the hara · Wh' h W'll G' 
duhel up and doWII the field, the men lC l, IVe 
kept W&rJIl by walkin~ In a ring, and Iowa Prestige 
pauing the ball from one to the other in Consnoess 
to get the feel of It. Captain Locke 

, shifted to quarterback rtlr .. abort per· Congr_man Harry Hull of D~ven . 
/ ied again la.st night and reeled oir port while in Iowa. City yesterday on 

the signall all If he had alway. been campaign purposcs left a meaaage for 
there. When Locke took Parkin'. place the Btudenb of the University. 

, at quarter, Miller .hifted to fullback He eaid "I hope that the studenta 
and Nngent went in in Miller'l posi· will reaii.ro the importance of their 

/ tion. Thia combination will no doubt tailing a part in the civic .. traiN of 
be used In eaae of serioul injury to the nation. There is no more important 
Parkin. part of education than that portion 

The team appet.red to be in about the whieh deall with good govemmeJtt tor 
: lI&lIle condition u during the la.at .crim· the people. 
/ mage. Parm and H1Lneoek are the It ia their dut,. to be Informed and 
• only men atill hllJldicapped by injuries, b,. all means to Bhow tlleir 1nte"st 

but the,. are both of 8.1 light lIature. by voting at the coming e1eetion. Any· 
Parkin'l leg ill still rr.ther stitr, and olle over twenty one year. of ago 
Hancock i. still bothered with his bad ean and should expl'Cll8 themselves at 
knee, which he twisted slightly in the the polle 011 Tuesday, November 7. The 

/ light eerimmage againlt the thirds. . tate of Iowa baa recently JD&de It pos· 
.J'ODII W&nlI' Ap1ut GnrcoDAd...... sible for every student properly quali· 

Coach Howard H. J one. warued his tied, to exereiee thia riiht of .uirrage 
men apiMt overconftdence again Jut by voting by mail. 
night and 808Ined better aatiafied with It It ollly lleee_ry to write to the 
the attitude the f. team put forth in eoimt,. auditor uklng for a ballot eheet 
prutiee. The team will take ita lut , and ttu. :1IaD. be I\lled O\lt and sealed, 
workout &t home tonight, and the equad Dlaking the vote eeeretIy . 

.. "" ................ ~~~~~ .... ""H" ... H""" •.• " •.•. it.iM. iiMl!M~~ will entzain "t 9 p. m. tor Urh.na. In apeaking of the Iowa victory at 
Fo)\owillf, ia . the liat of the twenty· y.le Mr. Hull aaid he .toed out in 

niM playen who will make the IlIi· the rain .. t D"'I'OIlport with Immenlll' 
" ................ ~~~~~~ ........................... noil trip: Gordon C. Loae; J. F. uowde of other Davenport people ano 

Radio Fans , 
We have a complete line of all 

RADIO PARTS 
• 

Just received a fresh shipment of B 
Batteries. 

Special $1.00 dial only 60c 
Frost Head Phones $5.00 

Lillick Eleetric CO. 
125 E. College St. 

Jaqua; L. C. Pum;. F. O. 'fIeiling; cheered u the reporta of Iowa'lI vie· 
E. C. Bich; G. W. Miller; C. E. Nu· tory wu radiognphed to them. 
gent; V. C. Shuttleworth; W. H. Thom; ' He eaid, "I am proud to think that 
L. H. Kelley; J. Heldt; 8eott HeIn· Iowa WOIl and proud that the Uni· 
tyre; Paul llinlek.; B. A. Molden- versity of Iowa , ia ot only in the 
hauer; C. I. Heade; L. J. Kriz; G. state of Ion but tbat it ill in the 
Thompeon; A. A. Johulltone; Karl En· district that I represent. I felt then 
gledinr;er; C. E. Roberts; Mas: Kadee· pd I feel Jlo"" it will give added 
ItYj B. H. Barrett; H. Wade; J .. N. prestige and importance to the Iowa 
Hancoek; F. L. Otte; L. C. White; group of legialatore . at Wuhington . 
Kirk Yerkes; F. J. Fra.nkj D. W. Our eastern friendl will realize that 
J amee. Iowa-opinion baa back of it luperiority 

The game Saturday will be eaI1ed .. t. in the athletic field all well as in 
2 p. m. man" other W8)'11. 

"Hy campaign manager Hr. Joe R. 
Lane of Davenport, wu one of the 

TO lOW A.·ILLIlfOIl party tha.t had .. apeeial ea.r from 
GAD AT U'BBANA. Davenport and took time to go to New 

Ha.ven aDd cheer the boye on to vie
In reeponle to the inqulriee of Btu· to..,.. 

denta. deliring to motor to the Iowa· "We all sincerely hope tha.t Iowa 
minOl' game at Urbana, tile follow· will win the Conference title again 
ini rout.a have been luggelted by thia yer.r and they may rcst 8.88ured 
Ro~~ N. Carson, member of the that whether they do or not they will 
executive committee of the Good receive the heartiest co.operation from 

.. ~ .. ~~~~~ .............................. ~ .... ~~ ... Boads' board of the Americau lutO' the representati~e8 of the state of Iowa. 
mobUe aI80Cilt\On. that any University would receive." 

~~~~~~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~~H+ . "The total mileage is 261 mile. tla the following route: Iowa Cit,. 
to Davenport via prima..,. road No .......... ............................... '"."'."'.IHI.IHI.~.~.I>tI .• ~.~.~.~.~· .... . 

Best Suit Given Away 
in. the 

K. and T. CLOTHES saop 
'. 

" 101-3-5 Third Ave. East 
'. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA . , . . . .' "" 

To the Univel'llity man who can write an adverti~ent 
for the Daily Iowan which will gain the eon1lde~ce of the 
Students and make them realize that they can get 
BETTER VALUE IN CLOTHES from .10 to .12 LESS 

AT THE 

K & ~ Clothes Shop 
101-3-5 Third Ave. East 

CEDAR ]tAPIDS, IOWA 
Send your ad copy to us at Oedar Rapids. We are 

arranging to have lOme Univel'llity men act 81 judgea. 

. ttbe \Danlt~ Sboppe 
~OILLllG 81UU1POODIG 

OOl'llIl' o.pl&ol ad Oonege 8M. Phone 992 

IT or the White Way.7:Highway. Thence 
from Bock Island, m, to Urbana, via. 
Milall, Orion, Cambridge, Bishop, HUl, 
Galve., ,Toulon, Wyoming, Princeville, 
Peoria, Groveland, Al,lentoW1l, Mackin· 
aw, Danven, Twin ~rove, Blooming· 
ton, LeRoy, Farmer Oity, Champion, 
Urbana. Th«lr8 are three ' optional 
routel between Peoria and Blooming· 
ton, 

Diltance Iowa Oity to Rock Ialand 
110 mile.. Bock leland' to Peoria 105 
mil.,.. Peoria. to Bloomington 'II 
mile~. BIC:Omington to Urbani M 
mil.,.. Total 2111 mile.. A f1'8at por
tiOll of the route Bock Iliand io Peori .. 
It over oUed ror.da. The balance of 
the route It over Dnlloil truek nne 
hl,hwall. Allother pod optional route 
Peoria to Bloomingtoll, It vi.. Vonon, 
Deer Creek, GoodAeld, Congerville, .nd 
Oarlock. Inqniry at Peoria. will alve 
you the belt route to BloomlngtOD.' , 

.All treahman , and IOphomore Womlll 
who have lIot all yet made .11 appolnt· 
ment tor • medical enmiu.tioD Ihould 
He )(1'1. JUriOIl L. Bchwob at 01181. 

No medical ezamiD'tiollll will be alve. 
~-_______________________ ..J after thl. week. 

Here's Something 
GOOD 

For Tonight 
After the Dance 

Varsity Sandwioh 
3 Layers of Toast 
Roast Beef, Ham 

Pickles 
Mayonaise 

Cotillion Sandwich 
3 Layers of Tout 

Peanut Butter 
Jelly 

It's New----It's Good 
, MARTHA 
WASHINGTON 
Doughnut Shop 

New SLIP-ON SWEATERS 

Attractive new features 
are shown in the sweaters 
just received, New features 
achieved by different we
aves. They're different-not 
just sweaters. 

Attractively priced 

The 
Doly Hen derson 

College Shop 
, 

~ 

----- Cedar Ranlds ----
The Ken's Sto~-e on the Comer 

, 

A Remarkable Scoup 

Sincerity Brand 

Over·coats 
• $25. 

Not in Years Has Such a Value Been 
Presented! 

Every man desiring a GOOD OVER
COAT will want one of these-Sincerity 
Brand and other good makes-of select 
woolens, in .just the styles particular men 
are now wearing. 

In shades of taupe, gray, brown, and 
the new greenish mixtures. 

Every coat is new! Many smart CoI
lep,-e types among these gannents. 

Saturday only-to feature our new 
men's store, $37.50 Coats at $25.00. . . 

, 

At the 
of the 
line in 

It i. 
could be 
than all 
low. 

T' 
the 

1-. 
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know that he is good because he useil Ing Here', Yale ahould bve put a Here is some poetry .. bout the erip And Bench has crneked a spine, 

• DOPIN2 .!!~ DOPE~ to be a whole team himself. He bea\ sign in her back goll !>qlt! reading pIes of Yale that a};jpellred iu th~ They're using crutches for the baeU, 
our home town high school team all 'No Parkin Here.' Brooklyn Eagle befol'O the game last And stretchers for tho line. 
by his own offorts not S(l many years Saturday. It WIUI written by George It's the same old story, fellows 
ago. He WIl8 out of the Butler gamo Acoording to the Philadelphia Pub- Trevor, and is a true gue88 about bear We've heard so oft before. 

At the top of the editorial colUlllll feel. The following is tskep from the with injuries, but is expected to bolo lie Ledger the way that the game lasi ltorie8. The same old bunch of cripples, 
of the Da.iJy Illini is the following Daily mini. stc. tho Illini ehantcs ngain8t Iowa Saturday should have boon written·np "So Blair has gone and wrenched his The same old Eli roar, 
line in big type, "Wallop 10'11'8.1" J'lraJ1Il( ID41u.a on Sa.turday. was. not East against \Vest, nor How~d knee, " But it do~sn 't go in Iowa., 

It is about the best editorial that Speaking about the same Saturday, .. ag&lUst Tad, nor oven low.. agamst And Beckett's hand is sore, 
could bo written for it means more we notice th .. t Zup has adopted tho Walter Trumbull, Writing in his col· Yale, but as follows" Parkin, of Wa~r. And Captain Jordan'l sick·a·bed, 
than all the rost of the generalities be· methods used by the football team of umn " The Listening Post" in the loa, Iowa, defeated Mallory of Memphis, And Miller '8 leg I'\lI18 gore, 

Where ' , brother Howard" lmon 

That there are no Eli ertpplell 

low, Centre collegG. On the bulletin board New rork Herald is real nice to Kad· Tenn., by a score of 6 to 0 hGre Batur· And Tommy :pullman's feeling ill, When the starting whistle blowl." 
was written: ' 'There will be a prayer osky, showing that someone besides day. 

We don't believe that thoy can do ~===============;;=======-~==-=--==--==-=---====-=....,=-
meeting at 8:30 o'clock tonight." tho Dents like the little end. He saya 1l--------------II!I-------------1! it. Do You' .,. ________ _ 

"Rune" Clark, quarterback on the "K ndesky, Iowa left end, is as nice a • 
.. God helps those who helps them· Illini eleven is a brother of "Potsy" tackler as we have Bcen in Borne time. 

selves, but prayer is a big aid when a Clark, who mnde fame f01" Illinois BO\"· When he puts down t!. runner he does it 
job is beyond our power" is the way er!!.l years ago. "Patsy" is eredited in a wholohCOJ'ted manner." 
tho old saying goes. That must be with saying that his brother will be a Trumbull WIlS out here lnst year, 
about the way tho people at Illinois J bette. man than lie evor was. Wo nnd ho kind of liked our bunch, at 

Jenst he gM'e us a nice writeup. We 
========================== did not know at that timo th .. t he was !I _________________________ It poet, but the following is as true 

A WONDERFUL ROAD ATTRACTION! 

P OLGA A 
ETROV 
HERSELF 

• 
in 

The White Peacock 
By OLGA PETROV A 

Read a fragment of verse from one of the love pa88Sges: 
"Your eyes. '. ' , 
Are like nan 
Under the white TeU of a ICloud. 
You look at me 
And you In not afraid. 
Your body , , .. 
Is like the riling moon. 
Your mouth .. , . 
Is redder 
.. , , than blood!" 

What This Remarkable Pl&y Means to lbery Man: 
No man can refuse response to its throbbing appeal 
to beauty . 

And Wh&t It Mea.ns to ETery Wonian: 
No woman can fail to grasp its vital significancf' for 
every member of her sex. 

Critics Una.nimoUJly Pronounce "The White Peacock" a. 
Spell.Binding, Ablorbing Drama, FUled. with 

Puslon and Romanoe. 
Unaltered, Original New York Cast and Production and 

Peerless PETROV A, in Person 
PRICES-IbiD Floor, 16 row. $2.00; 9 rows 52.00 
Balcony~ rows, $2.00; 3 .roW', $1.50, & rOWI, $1.00; 

..-- - -- JIllll~'1'&X '-' -J . 

- lUlL OI.DDI BOW -
There will be a limited number of seats at 50c which will 
be put on sale at · 7 :15 the night of the show. First come 
first served I 

on HIGHT OWLY 
RmAY 

Attraction 
Extraordinary . , 

Oct. 27 

a piece of verse Il8 wall ever written. 
• "On All Ame~icQ8 of Yesteryear 

One seldom saw a Western star 
appear; 

But, from results, it looks as if today 
Westward the star of football wends 

bis way." 

Even Grantland Rice, wh~ nsually 
does not have much to say for western 
teams; mote the following: 

"All the 'w"y out to the Bowl Batur· 
llny there wero signs reading' No Park· , 

~ 
TOday and Tomorrow 

ETHEL 

Clayton 
. 
In 

"BE· 
·YOND'~ 

~ '.I " I ,. " 

You'll thrill at what 
.lies beyond·! , 

Also Comedy and 
News 

Usual admission 

For Five DaYB 
Starting Today 

. THEATRE 
Tile Dr&ma MapUl~e ereater acb· 
le_nt of Norma T&lmadge-presented 
exclusively at the Pastime in a setting 
befitting it. beaut" 

Reels Aglow with' the Wine of Life 
-the only love of gorgeous Duchcsse de Langeais, who found her own hus-

o 

band wagering on her faith-and who denying love in a love-hungry heart, 

sought fOl'getfulnellB in France's gaycst courts. La.vish in Production. Superb 

in Appeal, DIrected by Prank Lloyd. Presented by Joseph M. Schenck. 

A. ' !'maT NATIONAL ATTRACTION! , 

This is her first picture since "SMILtN' 'l'HROUOH", an(l dl J bc hcr last lllltil after 
the first of the year. Don't miss this wonderful picture. • , 

Also showing BABOLD LLOYD, BEBE DA.NIELS, S TU \ vI , RD' Comedy entitled 
I "I,E.T US GO" 

ldmlaslon Prloes-Afternoon: Chlldren, 15 j A.dults, 35c, 
Evenings and Sund&y-ChUdren, aOe; Adults 44c. 

Shows at 1:30; 3:15; 5:00; 6:45; 8'20, and if in hy O.)() ,( 1(, , see all the Show, 
ContinuoUIJ on ( Friday-Saturday-Sunday COllll' l'n l·lr f(ll ,h I ,', seats. Attend Mat

Inees to avoid waiting outside at night. 

./ 

:\ 

-~, 

... ' 
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It Starts 
. 

TODAY 
. . 

Without fear of contradiction we proclaim it to be the great
est Charles Ray picture ever made! 

The first ~d only ·showing in the Middle West of 
/ . 

CHARLES· 

In ,His Big Special 10 Reel . ProducLion 
. . 

"A' rp ·'1' M d M " -- " .. ,:leal or- a ,e ,. . an 
I 

, 
; 

From the Cohan-Harris .stage . su~eas, with a giant cast of 26 fa
vorites of stage and. 8C~n. 

BOTE:-We are , priaeDting this picture earlier th&1l we expected, 10 that 
it may earn the tremend01ll following of f&IIJI in Iowa City, which its aterliDg 
quality merits. Once YOll see this one, you are going to talk about it like 
you never talked before" You're going to tell your fraternity brother, your 
sorority slater, wha.t a wonderful thJDg It II I 

One of the few times in the theatrical history of Iowa City 
when we see 'a production BEFORE 

New York City and Chicago 
Prices-Adults---44c; Children---lOc 

The second of our big time movie attractions, and unquestion
ably one of the three best pictures the Strand has ever shown. 

BEGINS 

TODAY 

CECIL B. DEMILLE'S NEWEST-GREATEST-

• 

"MANSLA UG H·TER , 

with a great star cast including 

Thomas Meighan--Lois Wilson--Leatrice Joy 

-here we bave the romance of a speed·mad girl, geared too high, and 
a young district attorney, who loving bel', sent her to prison on a. 
charge of "Manslaughter." 

Cecil DeMille had one idea 
In mlDd when he produced 
UliJ picture-to make it the 
moat apeotacular e.ttraotlon · 
bis na.me hu eTer been 00II.. 
neoted with, 

W~ere Does the Jazz Trail Lead? 
Also Cartoon Novelty 

Admission: Mternoons 10·27 c 
. Evenings 10-40c 

Plus tax 
\ 

.~ 4 "" . . t ) I •• '. \ "\ -.-., ~ - -.\. 
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Publil.hell every morning except MoudllY during the 
University year by the Daily low&nPublishing Company 
at 121-123 E_ Iowa Avenue, Iowa. City, Iowa, 

Eotered al seeond elall matter Ilt the postoffiee of 
Iowa City, Iowa. I' 
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winds from the north give warning of a.pproach
ing winter, which intervenes as a pleasant remind' 
er of the balmier days which have passed. More 
01.1en Indian sununel' eomO$ after t.he white frostR 
have changed the green of the forests a.nd hill
sides into the many-hued canvas upon which the 
maple and oak and the birch and ash mingle their 
tints. In fields and meadows the more persistent 
gl'eens of the grasses remain. In the barn-lot are 
piled wagonloads of yeUow pumpkins and heaps 
of fodder and corn. On the hills, aud lingering 
in the valfeys, arc moving elouds of smoke whieh 
app'ear to eome from fircs whoso origin no one 
seems to know. Diffused, these clouds form hazy 
banks, warm and inviting, behind which one may 
imagine there mjght, on some day long ago, have 
marched a cavalcade of Red men, accoutered and 
o.dorned for the 'War path. 

Indian summer, one is told, was thus named 
because it gave, to the once hostile American tribes 
an opportunity to renew campaigns and expedi
tions supposedly halted by earlier inclement 
weather. It would seem that the traditional feud 
betw n the Red men and the invading' whites 
was hardly bitter enough to induce the defenders 
of a threatened domain to forgo what slight com
fort they could find in the sheltered wigwam and 
around its generous 1vood fire. 

Thus it may havc been that the white seWers 
in New Egnhtnd and other sections of the north 
country came to look with apprehension for the 
return of the hazy Indian summer season, much as 

OAST FOR HEP-ZET the fact that Proie88or Mabie has Dot 
PLAY TO LUNOH TODAY dofinitely B.l'ranged the ' 1inal cast of 

characters. ' 
Those members of the Hesperian and The play "Mr. Pim Passes By" by A. 

Zetaga.thian literary socioties WilD wore E. Mile is 0. clever comedy offering ex· 
ohosen by Profossor Mabie to tako pa.rt cellcnt ehara.cter work. It is the story 
in the forth'coming production of "Mr, of how an innocent old man, u cuusal 
Pym Posses By" will moet at the possor by, Ca.1I work temporary ha\'oo 
Pagoda. Teo. Shop for luncheon and th~ ill a peaceful EngJi~h family. Of course 
first reading of tho play at 11 o'clook'in the end overy thing turns out for 
soday. The complete' list of characters the best and 0. youog couple are 
has not yet been announced owing to IJrought together by tllC advent of tho 

old gentleman i n their Jives. He pl\l!lIeI 
peacofully in and out of the pll1Y to
tally Ulillwaro that ho has begun, aided. 
Iwd closod a drU,ml. in the lives ot 
fOU'r people. 

Lutheran young peoples society ot 
Zion's Lutheran church will have II 

mL'Ier in tho church rooms tomorrow 
evening at 8 p, ro, 

Lyd ia. Ple'ss, president. 

++)HUUH++++<H Ha++ t+ a ... a,u au'u .. 11+4HUf U *. "++++<-++1 IU .. +.+ ........... . 

"Eastern Iowa's }'ormost Stylo Conter" 

203 East Washington Stroet, Iowa. City, Iowa 

New Frocks 
Beauty of. Fabric 

,Enhanced by Grace of Line 
Emily J, Withrow, Night Editor 

l , 1 I 

' Friday, 6ctober 20 

't: , now its advent is hailed and enjoyed. Beyond th~ v 

p&sture line, where the smob'l cloud deepens into Whether you wish a moderately priced 
simple little Frock, ' or yo~ needs re
'quire something more elaborate, you 
will find just the garment you need 
here in our stock. In Silk, Velvet, or 
Wool the styles are different and dis
tinctive. Quality of the best, while 
prices are moderate indeed. From-

the se~bla~c~ of a ' bar~age, there 'is 110 lo~ger 
WHAT ENTHUSIAS.¥ I?qES , Lil1nger that a crafty and ingenious' foe lurks. In 

The following compbnliious 'Statement appeal'ing.' "the darkhekl of the"woods and' groves there is no 
in the advertising columns of the Daily Iowan longer that silence which the touch of a moccasin-
strikes at· the root 'of business-it is the keynote of ed foot compels even 'from feathe~'ed and furry 
college life. denizens. The old feuds have been forgotten, no 

Enthusiasm is the attribute that has doubt forever, and Indian summer comes as a sea-
made business, commerce, industry, the son of rejoicing. 

, 

servant of mankind i the force that has 
brought within easy' reach of the mass, 
the luxuries of the few; too agency that 
ha.'l raised the standards of living. 

Without enthusiasm, ' progress would 
wear leaden shoes. The Fire of Youth is 
the blaze which sweeps away old views: 
old methods, old ideaS. It 'is the power 
that makes new 'paths, tries new ways, ' 
cultivates new faiths: 

Enthusiasm fOl' football (In the pal;t ,of Ameri
can people has given the ganie its great poptilar

ttbe Sounding 130ard 

A College stl'cet butcher eertainly believes in 
candor ill advertising. His window boars the le
gfJnu, "'We sell fOl' less," which is surmounted by 
.t. life-size picture of a cow's husband. 

ity. A great enthusiasm for football at Iowa has Scientists have discovered by experiments that 
b8!in responsible fdl' :the Ulliv~rsity's long list -.of . the temperature Of the moon , varies from more 
vidtOl'ies. A like aJhount of enthusiasm directed , th.an ,200 degrees ,Farenheit to nearly' absolute ze
into other channels will produee the same amazing 1'0. In other ords the moon has a climate about 

d 
results. ,/,,' ", ',_", ,., " ,. ., ',. like that , of Iowa. 

'.'President J es~up 's ' great' eil! h~~iam ' ' f~r the' . " .,'" 
Ul}iversity of Iowa, in the writer's opinion, llas 
been responsible for the giant strides forward 
taken by this ,insti~tion ill the past few yeah. 

" '.. " , . 
THe enthusiasnl ill on,e professor has brought Uni-, 
versity dramat.ies, ' and. the thilfgs , conneeted with 
it; into a place of great prominence in the 
student body. 

It is left to ' the individual to bear the torch of 
enthusiasm to the multitude. It is regretful that 
thllre is a paucity hf such 'lnen in 'the student ' 
body, The one thing needed most to make Iowa 
a champion in 'all lines is leaders-men who have 
caught the fire of enthusiasm and· who can spl'ead 
it to their classmates, 

Enthusiasm is the dividing line between a bo
yine existence and, real living. 

" . , I _ 

SOU' MOU' OiL' 
A NOrthwestern university professor informs 

t;he nation that her college boys al'tl growing bet
ter looldng because of the advent of physical edu
eation in high schoois during the last few years. 

He ~hes physical education and that might 
tend to ~ake him p~judiee but he claims . little 
of' the credit for the change. He simply notes 
tpat the college boy's of today . possess clcarer 
skins, and can boast better carriage and posture 
than those wh'o have gone before them. . 

Physical education is a great thing and it could 
easily accomplish all the Northwestern professor 
etaims. But we' fear the work hasn't gone fnr 
enough . . Some of tliose who haven't entered the 
pbysieal exercising classes haven't beeome good 
looking i they have become Pretty. Ant what is 
worse than a Pretty college boy Y 

'You know him. ' It waS reported during the 
early part of the season that the prettiest boy 
o~ the squad wouldn't make the team. He haSll't 
yet. Credit must .be given him fur donning the 
moleskins, as the sports writers say. Most of the 
Ptetty boys expend their courage in the afternoon 
lapping up sofot drinks, while chattering with 
softer co-eds. They should be taking physieal 
tr,ining. Oily '}nay put shiny hair on the head, 
ht it doom't grow it on the chest. . , 

OONnllPORARY OPINION 
.:.( ChrisU~n Science Monitor) . 

'fB AMJllroAN mDIAN SUMM'EB • 
AJJ rcgular'\y - l1s the people in the northern 

scetions of the Ulliiel1 Stat9S- look. 'forward to and 
prepare fi>\, the rechrril\if ailVen~ o"f.the four sea 
sons, they petit aJid ireloofulLthe liturn of what 
has come to be eaUeJ. t\l.d\llt\ Itliritner. This is 
the brief or extended, after the fust chilly' 

"Among tobacco users," declared a doctor at a 
convention in Chicago, "There is the strongest 

, bond of fellowship exjsting." And , the more tobac
er, one uses, the stronger it is. 

, I!;ow would you iike to be in New York on 
Noyember 13 T 

Jake Shaeffer, Willie Hoppe, Edourard Horem
ans, Roger Conti and Welker Cochran will com
pete ' in the international 18.2 balkline billiard 

, tournament. Some aggregation: 

I 
Novel suggestions for Metropolitan Dramatic 

Critics: Why not occasionally refer to the cos- , 
tumes of the ehorus in a musical comedy as 
"perilous garb" Y 

• 
"Corset effeets in men's clothing are the thing 

this season," we read in a repolj; of a clothiers' 
convention. They are expected to be very popu
lar with eollege me~, it is added. Oh my, yes. 
Uan't you just imagine George Thompson Ol' 
Chester Meade, for instance, wearing them 1 Par
don us if we seem to titter. 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle gets g~od American 
money, we understand, for writing columns of 
stuff about ectoplasms, spirits and seances. 

Let's ssee i what was . that famous remark of 
Barnum'sT 

Facts Not Worth Knowing: 
J, Reizeitstein has worn a derby hat continu

ously for the last 15 years. 
The new edifice south of the engineering build

ing is not to be the president's home after all. 
Rodolf Valentino receives, it is esti.mated 32,56 

mash notes daily, none of which he reads. 

Fo'\1r sets ot twins have been born to a Council 
Bluffs couple. In their case, at least, troubles 
nexer come singly. ~" 

In spite of the , accident to the dirigible C-2, 
"the program for lighter than air 'Craft will go 
forward as originally contemplated.!' 

IIow do you mean, "forwar~"Y 

W omen of Wichita, Kansas; average from eight 
to t~n 'new hats a year. It this oontinues very ' 
long Wichita will be running Reno a closo race. 

SEVENTEEN. 
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$59.75 to '$15.00 
SMART SWEATERS AND SCARFS 
Wonderful Sweaters in the newer 

Autumn weaves and colors, and com
fortable Wool Scarfs in the newest 
styles 'are here in profusjon. Priced 
from- . 

, " 
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On One's First Fall Party Frock 
depends jmportantly 'one's college year's'social success. The vogue 
that dictates for evening wear, lustrous, soft taffeta in rich, gay 
colors, or delicate silk georgette or crepe in pastel shades, favors a 

. freedcnn in choice when the Colleg Girl seeks to suit her personality 
• " to an evening gown. We have recent arrivals in dual modes, , 

Perky fip frills ' give a bouffant line, lind Overlapping folds of exquisite rainbow sqad

elever g rlAnd trimmings an intriguing touch ings and satin-brocaded self-color designs, 

to taffeta party frocks in color!ul shades and enhance the loveliness of the youtbful, fluffy 

blaek. frocks. 

Thc above Dresses and the following items are among the Latest Arrivals in our popular 

."Patricia Petite. Bazaar" 
m THE OLASS ROOM 

the aU-'round uti 1 i t Y 
dress, practical and pret
ty, is Atimulus and /latis- • 

. faction when it looks 
" just right." 
Swagger, youthful froeks 
of matelissc jersey, poiret ' 
twill and French sel'ge, in 
navy blue and the popu
lar brown shades lent de
lightful distinction by 
loose skirt and sJ('cvo 
panols of Bul'lngian cross
stitching, fiare faoings of 
silk, an odd 'Ibig button 
here, a bit of bright em
broidery there, 

11S.00 to j $29:1SO 

-For Sorority Teas-

that dictate the drel'lS of 
dark, 80ft silk, satin or 
canton crepo, we havo 
showings in navy, brown 
~Ild black that have dig
nity in simplicity. Also 
the fluffier, more frivol
oue, modes. Beads, bel" 
thas and braids, ribbons 
and ' buckles and unique 
bottons lend th('m indiv· 
iduality of trimming. In· 
spection of them will im
mediately convince you 
thnt these aro rCl\1Iy ex.
ceptional values at 

. •. 60 to $415.00 

Fok OUT-Or·DOORS 

Fashion says of fur, you 
may have it or not, as 
you please, 
We have Girl's and 
Coats with and without 
Young Women's Sports 
fur coli ar8, at 

'19.1SO ' 

DfOBS Coats, luxurious 
and cnriehed with furl or 
plain of volvety fabrle
thick and soft ond wann 

$29,60 to $110 
A few plaid bacli Chin
chilla Coats at . 

$215.00 

, , , 
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SKULL or 
TO tJN1 

A portiOD 
extinct .peeie 
colved by Prl 
of the depa 
will be plaee 
speeimen 'WII 

Glenn Willian 
the skull fo 
"hile diggil! 

"This skul 
, liS, "is Iro! 
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SJroLL OF BISON SENT 
TO U.NIV~SITY MUSEUM 

A portion of the Ikull of a now 
extinct epeeiel of bison has been reo 
ceived by Professor Abram O. Thomas, 
of the department of geology and 
will be placed in the mUBeum. This 
specimen was sent by the father of 
Glenn Williams A2 of Galva who found 
the skull fourteen feet underground 
while digging a well. 

"This skull", says Professor Thom· 
, as, .. is from a species of western 

buffalo which existed many, many 
thousands of yean ago. Un1ik; tho 
modern buffalo, the horns of the now 
extinct animal were very broad, hav
ing a span of perhapi four or four 
and a half feet from tip to tip. From 
what we can learn about the animol, it 
was about the size of the bison with 
which we are familiar. So far, very 
few fossil remains of this animal have 
been unearthed. One has been fouQd 
at Webster City, Iowa, one in Kansas, 
and a very few in Alaska." 

'l'JDI DAILY IOW.d, lJJrIVUID'1' 01' lOW.A. 

MEMORIAL UNION 
DRIVE IS PLANNED 

Winning of Yale Game is Big 
Faetor in Coming Drive 

SIlYS Grassfield 

At a meeting Wednesday night of 
the Memorial Union Council the cam· 
paign was divided into eight main 
groups which will include every stu· 
dent of the University. A big din· 

on the patient. The least number of ~~ ... -----~------------••• 1111!!~~ 
points, usualiy from four to seven, are ~ ESTABLISHED S 
givon for propholactic, or teeth·clean· 1 8 9 2 
ing work; the greatest number of 
pOints are given for combined upper 
and . lower bridge making, this form 
of work often bringing Mty·six points. 

~ Fashionable 

. . Furs .--I!11---------------------.1III1 ner similar to the one held at the Oommercial Olub last year is plan nod 

Every dontal student, from his en· 
trance in the college to his graduation 
is drilled in efficiency and cleanliness. 
Untidy appearances and soiled instru' 
monts aro not tolerated. Points are 
deducted for anything that hints of 
carlossness, while a studont who por· 
sists in breaking these rules is not 
given a degree. 

. , 

, 
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In Colonial Mannerl 
Satin or Suede 

. Again, we have with us pumps 
with Colonial tongue. Like Colo
nial Silver, they come back again 
and again to inspire today's fash-
ions. Pictured, a model with • 
wide-flare tongue., May be worn 
as it is, or adorned with large cut 
steel buckle. 

Reich's 
"Where the O"owa Goes" 

DOPE! 
-seems to indicate another victory 
for Iowa at Illinois. 

Will You Be There? 
-If not, "The Shop with the Gampus 
Spirit" urges you to give the team a 
rousing good send-off and a hearty 
welcome when they return. 

P. s. 
-Have you eaten at Reich's lately? 
A real treat is in store for you if you 
haven't. Try us today! 

Reich's 
"The Shop with the Oamp1ts Spirit'" 

NOTICE 
• 

Students wishing to Jom advance 
classes in dancing please call at the 
Burkley Tuesday from 3 to 5. 

. ' 

EDWARDS 
pANCIN(J. STt1P.IQ,. 

for Navomber 6. 
EASTERNER PRAISES 

Director R G. Grassfield in addrcs· WORK OF IOWA'S TEAM 
sing the meeting said, "This is our IN GAME WITH' YALE 
big opportunity to put this proposition 
of the Memorial Union over. Ohio 
dedicates her memorial stadium this 
fall and has been working on tho 
proposition a shorter time than we 

.. have. Last yoar the student body of 
DJinois went on teCOtd by the tai8ing 

! of $800,000 in two houra. To date, 
$440,000 has been pledged on the 
Iowa Momorial Union. The alumni 
are right on their toes, said director 
G,assfield, "ana they are' watching 
to see what the students are going 
to do in this fall campaign. The 
great football viotory last· week hal 
dono more than any other single factor 
to rouse the interest and enthusiasm 
of the alumn l. " 

The followiDg letter from Mr. B. 
M. Hope, of New Haven, Oonn., was 
received by the city clork of Iowa 
City . 

"Will you kindly forward to me a 
copy of the best paper of your city 
of October 15., giving the account of 
th~ Iowa·Yole football go.me' It was 
a wonderful team that Iowa sent 
hero to represent its University and 
it certainly lived up to its reputa· 
tion, ILS well as achieving a result 
that it can well feel proud of. 

The. team certainly was a fine ap· 
pearing aggregation and through its 
coach, Howard .Tones, manifested that 
it had everything pertaining to foot· 
ball. May the said club have con· 
tinued good luck in its eoming games, 
for it surely is a team that ally coach 
or university may well be proud of. 
Every man pr'oved himself a gentle· 
man and seemed to possess thoso 
characteristics that any athlete may 
feel proud of. 

Thanking you in advance for same, 
believe me to remain yours in elean 
athletics.' , 

LITERARY SOCIETIES SET 
PREFERRED PARTY DATES 

Made by 

Schoen 
The problem of acqull'lng 
satisfactory Fur W earing 
Apparel is immediately 
simplified the moment you 
view our comprehensive 
stock of genuine Schoen
Made Furs. 

We shall be pleased to 
have you call at our store 
and inspect the new Dis
play of Exquisite Furs. 

N. Schoen· 
Exclusive Furrier 

210 Third Avenue Telephone 1242 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IO\V A 

"From Trapper to Wearer" 

Direetor R. G. Grassfleld kith bis 
partner, owns and manages a string 
of soven newspapers through tho stato 
and needless to say is an extrelllely 
bnsy man. At a meeting of the board 
trustees last week it was decided that 
in view of tho large business interests 
of Mr. Grsssfield, an attempt 'Would 
be made to find a man capable of 
taking his place. · In the meantime, 
however, Mr. Gra8sfield will devote 
all the time possible to the direction 
of the campaign. "As a business and 
newspaper man, t am absolutely 
and thoroughly convinced that it is 
worthwhile to s&OrUlce time and e1l'ort 
to put this preposition across," said 
Mr. Grass1!eld. 

The office of the Memorial Union 
has been definitely established in 
Close hall on the f1rl\t floor, itlrst 
door to the left of the entrance. The 
next meeting will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. 

S 
The Women's forensic council set the '''i ..... ----------!III--II!I---IIJI---..... dates for the literary Bocwtlc8' preferr· ," 

ed parties at a meeting last week. ~=======~==~~=====~========
Hesperia, Erodelpltill.n and IIamlin Gar· .. 

! DENTAL STUDENTS 
TO GRADUATE MUST 

MAKE 1622 POINTS 

Dental students eat, sleep and drink 
in terms of points; b.ours mean but 
little to them. Before thoy iraduate 
thoy must accumulate 1632 points in 
operative dentistry, prosthetics and 
crown and bridge work. These points, 

land literary soeieties have already held 
their partios. ThoBO to be held before 
November 3 are Octave Thanet, Whit· 
by and Athena. The datos of these 
parties have not yet been picked. 

In order to avoid the same confusion 
that occured last year in sendhlg out 
tlto bids a box will be placed outside 
of Proossor Merry 's office in which bids 
are to be placed ready for mailing. 

M&tbodist 80phomor& and froshman 
women will hold a party at the church 
tonight at 7 :30. 

Oommittee. 
moreo'l'er, must bo made during the -:;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;~:;;~ 
junior and senior years. If 0. junior Ii 
student fails to make a minimum total 
of 500 points his work is marked, 
"unfinished." By dint of good, hard 
work 0. student often makes more 
thaa the allotted number of poinh, 
but none aro allowed to maoke less. 

The greatest number' of points are 
required .for operative dpntistry. Oper· 
ative dentistry has to do with gold, 
amalgram and cement fillings. 825 
points must be made in this branch 
of the work. Forty·five points are 
required in pulp devitalization and root 
eanal filling i sixteen in abscess fill· 
ing; 200 in prophalaetic worIt and 
seventy·five in gums and pyorrhea 
treatment. 

At the dental clinic students and 
town people a.re treaied free of eharge 
by junior a.nd senior dental students. 
No work is pronounced finished until 
it hal been passed upon by compe· 
tent instructors. UpOD the decisions 
of the.e inltruotora depends the amoun't 
of points given the stndent fer work 

HOUBIGAUT'S 
COTY'S 
CARON'S 
PIVER'S 
KERKOFF'S 
RIGAUD'S 
GABILLA 
ROGER & 

GALLET 
VIOLET 
BOURJOIS 

Are a few of the 
.DlPORTED TOILETS 

found at 

Whetstone's 

• 
YOUNG · 

,MAN! 
Can you "STEP INTO" a ready-made 
Suit and get a satisfactory fit? If not, 
there are two reasons why it will Vay you 
tb see \lS. 

(1) We guarantee you a tit beoa11le the .1Ii~ II 
made 0Dly fOf you-to At yow fonn. 

(S) We actually I&n you Itloney beald.. glliDg 
you what DO !'tidy made nit c&Jl giye. 

Peterson's 
, ~ . '.'By the City Ban" . 

to. 

• 
. Hershey' Cocoa-
Two 1f2 lb. boxes, Friday and Saturda.y, for ............. 25c 

(Only 2 .cans to a customer) 

Pearl HOnUny, Saeurs Vanilla, 
10 Ibs. for ............ .... 25c No. 5 lb . slzc ...... .. .. 32c 

Saeurs Flake Hominy, 5 lbs. 25c 

Sweet Clover Cake 
No.2 lb. size ....... ..... 15c 

Swcet Cider, Flour, 5 Ibs ............. 2~c 
per. gall.on ................ 57c 

Coffee, P erfection, Corn, Standard, 3 lbs. for .................... 95c dozen cans .............. 9Sc 
Corn Bcef Hash 2 Ibs. 19c Pens, Early June, 

Dutch Cleanser, 
dozen cans ............ $1.35 

3 cans for ... ........... 25c Peosta Soap, 10 bars .. 45c 

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU TRADE HERE , 

WICK'S 
Self Serve Grocery 

Just South of the Jeifenon Hotel 

DANCE 
A nice drive for Friday Night. Only 
12 niilea North of Iowa. otty, on the 
Red X Route. 

Friday Eve., Oct. 20 
Oome, bring 10ur frienell; orderly 
people an atwa.18 welcome to Bolon. 
We aasure 10u that you'll tDjoy it. 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

Banjo - Suaphone - Trombone - Plano - Trap. 

, 

·S·OLON,. IOW,A 
f 

AU8~" of Stlnoeh,r roet 480 
, . .. . 

, 

. ( 



PARI! F.IAlIT 

INVITE 7 WOIEN 
INTO SEALS CLUB 

Brooker, Byrne, Cox, Chase, 
Richter, Greene, Kay 

Are New Members 

Of the thirty women who tried. out 
for the Se:il's club at t-I\,C throe try
outs which have boen held during the 
past week, seven were bid last night. 
They aro Gladys Brooker Al of Omaha, 
Nebraska., Evel)ll Byrne A2 of Du
buque, Bara Cox A2 of Iowo. City, 
Marjorio Kay A1 of Iowa City, Cathor
ine Richter Al of Davenport, Doris 
Greene A2 of Des Moines, and E)ea
nor Chase Al of Clinton. 

The Beals club is composed of the 
best swimmers among Uniyersity WOID

en. The requirements for admittanee 
to the club are the execution of three 
simple dives, a swim the length of the 
pool, which is sbety feet, in at least 
eighteen IIOOOnds, mastery of three stand
ard atrokes in good form, and a twenty 
five foot plunge. The new members all 
showed unusually good technique and 
form. 

.. id lb. Gruafield. II He was full of 
onthuaiaam and had been worlring early 
and late. Although we had not an
nounced it, P'rentiaa was to be manag· 
ing editor of our paper, a. position 
that cirrios 0. great deal of rcapon
sibility but one that Prentiss had 
already shown he was capable of fill
iug. Prentis8 bad been highly recom· 
mended to UI, but his work surpassed 
oven the most glowing things we had 
heard of him when he was engaged." 

In Des Moines where Mr. Prentiss 
worked before going to Cedar Rapids 
he was said by newspaper men to be 
the most promiaing young man they 
had ever seen. .Mr. Prentiss was a 
reponer on The Daily Iowan two years 
ago, and last year was 0. night editor. 
While he '!faa attending the University 
he ..worked one Bummer ae a reporter 
on the Del Moinel Tribune and ha.d 
been on that paper since his gradua
tion la.t June. Des Moines people will 
remember the good work he did with 
his II What's Your View" interyiewl 
and his eolumn, "Soen and Heard,' ~ u 
well Be the way he handled the big 
news happenings' he covered for the 
Tribune. 

OLASSD'lBD ADS I DAILY CALENDAR I 
FOR SALE-E flat Alto Buesener 

Saxaphone practically new. See Ely 
. University Cafe. 27 

Fri~ay, . October 20 LOST-Qffice keYB-Return to Iowan 
Tog day to rULSO money to sond the office-Reward. 27 

band to TIlinois. 
Mass Mooting on I owa Field at 4:15. FOR RENT-Single room close in, 
Football team Ie avos for Urbano. now house. Fine room, PhOne Gray 

from the Wright street station nt 9 1921. 27 

p. m. • WANTED-To do students laundry. 
Annual £o.euJty reception in hon· Reasonable rates-Phone 1495. 27 

or of the new members of HLe fnculty 
at the president's home at 8 p. m. 

Return tonnis matches with Coe Col
lago at 2 p. m. on tho courts adjoin
ing tho men's gymnasium . • 

Hamlin Garland business mooting at 
5 o'clock in room 10 liboral arb. 

University P. E. O. meeting at 4 
o 'clock ill the libeL'lL!. arts dmwing 
room. 

Bo.turoay, October 21 
I owa-D1inois game at Urbana at 2:3(1 

p. m. 
Congregational Guild's annual re

coption in honor of new studen ts at 
8 p. m. in tho ehUl'cll 1'"r10r8. 

LutlLeran club hike and wiener ronst. 
Thc club. will meet at the cllUrch at 
4:30 p. m. 

University P. E . O. candy sale at the 
Commercial savings bank at 1 p. m. 

Piny by pIny l'eport of tho Iowa-Illi
nois game at tho uow !l.rmory nt 2: 30 
p. m. 

FOR RENT-Double room for men. 
New house. By co.r line. Phone 
Blk. 44~ 521 N. Van Buren. 26 

FOR RENT-Room 
porch. 419 N. Gilbert. 

and sleeping 
27 

FOR RENT- Furnished rooms for 
girls. Reasonable price. New home. 
Black 2754. 27 

W ANTED-A Pre-Dent roommate, 
immediately. 432 So. Dubuque st. 26 

APPLE pickers wanted on Sat., 
Oct. 21. Co.11 ,at l!'arm Bureau office 
in State Bank Bldg. 27 
-----------------------_.---

FOR RENT-Qne-half room. Reo.· 
sonable price. Only thrce blocks from 
campus. 121 E. Court. • 27 

FOR SALE-Fox portable typewriter 
practically new. Cheap. Phone Red 
1074. 27 

Bunday, October 22 STUDENTS-Try the Home Laun-
Football team arrives f "om Urbana dry. We call o.nd deliver-Red 876. 

at the Wright stroot station at 0 a. m. , ' 30 

OCTOBER ALUNOJUS 
INTERES'l'S UNDER. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

FOR RENT-Rooms for student n.en, 
close' in-very reasonable. Phone 2000 

26 

----------------------------_ }'OR RENT-Modern Double Room 

The 0 b Al . d at 114 N. Gilbert. 26 cto or urnn us ISSUO yester-
day contains a variety of articles of Man Roommate wanted. Red 1626. 
interest to both the student and alum· 530 N. Dubuque. 2G 
nus. 

For those who nrc noW' in school, 
auch articles as, , "How to Register", 
appeals to everyone. Arnold Hand 
A4 of Clinton gives a description of 
the long and tiresome process of reg
istration showing also the humorous 
side of the situation sido of the situa
tion. More over he gives some ex
cellent advice 118 to liow to escape 
aU the tedium of the dreaded opera
tion with a very slight exertion, pro
'Viding the student is blessed with a 
glib ton gue. 

In the description of life at the 
eummer training camps, by George H. 
Seigle A4 of Muscatine, there is 
Wiven an -idea of the very real bene
its to be gained from 0. Bummer spent 
at one of theae camps. The training 
ofl'ers an ideal combination 'Of physical 
~ana mental drill with plenty of recrea· 
lUon. 

The footbo.ll writeups furnish side 
lightl on Coaeh Howard Jones and 

Will the person who took the Tan 
Gabordi no from the Cotillion yester
day by mistake kindly return it. Supt. 
of Grounds. 26 

LOST-Triangle Fraternity pin. 
CaU 2727. Reward_ 26 

LOST-Gold watch on black ribbon 
bracelet. Finder please call Black 
2065. 26 

'22 TO TRADE-Practically new 
Savage Automatic rifle. What have 
you' T. care Iowan. \ 28 

Another ,shipment of women '8 regu
Io.tion gym. shoes received.-$2.50.
Lorenz Boot Shop. 26 

THE ROOM-You've been 100kiDg for. 
Can Blaek 1838. 28 

FOR RENT-Furnlshed Room. Two 
blocks from campu8. Phone B. 215. 

28 

the men of his team. Along t,bis line, FOR RENT-Very dellrable down-
"Reminiscence. of an R. G." gives 

... very deflnite hint u to where thie 
Idwo. epirit has come from. . , . \ 

For thollO who have romantic Ideas 

stain front room., two men. Four 
blocks from campus. • 305 East Bur
lington street. Phone Red 1007. 28 

W ANTED-lor 2 girl roomers. 
Close in. $25 per month. Write X 
care of Iowan. 28 

W ANTED-llan student to share 
good siEed' room. Phone Blo.ck 2651 or 
1300. 27 

I 

of travel, and .trange countries and 
peoples, the o.rtiele entitled, II Iowans 
Visit the Antipodes", is an eeonomi
eal way to gratify curiosity. The 
warm atmosphere of the south BOa 
uland. should be conducive to 0. frame 
of mind which would disregard the 
rigors of an Iowa winter. FOR RENT-Beantiful downstairs 

lIill Florence Soidlitz, '82, hu frant room, f25.00. 1119 South Capl· 
eontributed .. ome verses on aIltumn tal street. • 118 

IUlder the name of I. Oetober. " Be- FOR RENT-2 double rooms for 
lides all thellO thin~, there are the men. 4165 Clinton. Red 2434. 28 
various departments, laeh 'al "On 
the Campas", "With Iowa Writers," 
living the latest publlcationl, and a 
... mber of other artlelel. 

NOTES and THEMES TYPEWRIT· 
TEN, and Mjmeogiaphlng.~ary Burna, 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 118 

============ LOST-Bottom part of Imall gold 
IIIBBY PB.DTIBB IlfJUUD eversharp pBneil-IntlaJ. R. S. Phone 

~OU8LY BY PALL Black 11303. 118 
(Continued from pale 1) ,. , 

Another .hlpmeat of wOllleD'1 "'ID' 
Kr. Prentill'l abUltiel u a ne_ latio. C1III. _OIl reoelved.4S.1I0.-

paper man were highly cOlllmended Loreoz Boot Shop. H 
:reaterday by BaJpll O. Orudeld, 
ecUtor of tlae Oedar Bapidl BepabliO&ll. 
"I ".. mort tw pleuecJ with tu 
war Preatill ~1UlpC1 lato 1111 work," 

FOB BENT-WanD, doubl. room for 
two ••• , 01011 lao Ph... Black 731. 

a 

• 

~ DAILY IOWAB, 1DlIVBBSI'1'T 01' IOWA 

Here's Your Big 
I 

Aristocratic Overcoat 
$25 $35 $45 
You 'ought to take an interest in getting the best 
possible Overcoat for you: and for what you want to 
pay. You do that when you come here; a great 
fashion show of young tpen's coats not matched in 
Iowa; the new ideas frbm the best makers in the 
land. Come and get just what you want-save some 

; money besides. 

Armstrong Clothing C~. . . . .. . 
2 Blocks North of Interurban Station 

CEDAR RAPIDS CEDAR RAPIDS 

-

• 
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